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No.7.JULY, 1882. VOL. Il.

PROOEEDINGS 0F TRE PROTESTANT COMMIITTEE 0F
THE COUNOIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUGT1O 1ý

EDrJCATION OFFICE, QUcbOC, May 318t, 1882.

IVhich day thbe quarterly meeting of tho Protestant (omiUteo
of the Council of Public Instruction ivas held. Prosent: The Lord
Bishop of Quebee, Chairman ; Dr. Cooh-, Dr'. Dawsoi, the Ilion.
James Ferrier, E. J. flemming, Esq., D.C.L., Dr. Matlîe.vt, and the
lion. Gédéon Ouimet, Superin tendent of' Publie Instruction.

Tho minutes of f'ormer meeting ivere read and confirmed.
A Resolation passed at last meeting in regard to Returns fi'om

Protes tan tElcmnentv ry Sehools throu.ghont the Province was agai n
discussed, and the lion. t>he Superintendent of Piiblic Instruction
wvas u'espectfülly requosted to have said Returns made in accord-
ance wvith directions coîîtained ini a circulai' to Inspectors issued
by the Committoe in 1877.

Afteî' sorne discussion it -%vas unanimously resolved
"9That. the List of Approved School-books be reprinted in the EDUCATIONÂL

RECORD, and that a thousand extra copies 0f the List be ordered for the use of
this Comniittee.1

The lion. the Supeirin tendent of Public Instruction reported that
a Protestant Board of Examineu's for the County of Pontiac lîad
beon appointed, anid that Messrs. Gage & Go. 's n ew English Sehool
Readers had been sanctioned by the Govern ment, as recommiended
by the Co mmittee.
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On motion of Dr. ok, secendcd by Dr. Mathews, it wae
unaniîniously Resolvedl:

Il TIat the Stib-comniittee, on the School-lawv bc reqtiested to prepare and
submit to this Con>unitte at Wts meuting in September a draft of the amend-
ncats required in the School Iaw ini 60 fatr as it relates te, Protestant Schools
and otiier Edticafional Institutions.

'that said Stib-counmittce consist of Dr. Huneker, Dr. Ohurcdi and Dr. Dawson,
and shall bave the aissistnieu of Mr. Weir, the Socretary of the Cornimttee.-

That tlic Superintendent bc rcquestcd to place nt the disposai of the Sub-
committce the services of the Protestant Secretary of the Department."

The Suib-comnittee on the FJDUOATIç?NAL RECORD reper'ted pro-

grcss, :îdakdloave te ineet :gaifl.

It was unaniniously resolved:
IIThat the Superintendlent bu rcquested te confer with the Government with

a view te sectiring an additional grnr.,, of $250 for tho EDUCATIONAD RV-ORD.'0

A lettor from the 11ev. Thos. Bail, M~aplo Grovo, in regard to the
Model School there, was read, titid its considertien deferred. tili
next meeoting.

'The cousideîation of an application frein Waterville, Compton,
to havo the School there constittuted a M[odol one ivas aise, deforred
tili next meeting.

A letter freni tie Rev. A. A. Allen, Rector, Olareneeville, in
regard te the pifynienit of grant from Superior Education Fund te
-the Public àlodet Sehool thore wvas referred te the Hlon. the Super-
intendont, of Public Instruction.

In answer te, a lottor fi-gin Mr'. James R. Beatty, Secretary-Trea-
surer, pro< tem., St. Larnbort, Schoel Cemmissieners, in regard te
a difficul'ty in th-e maaennin prosont cireumnsttances, of the
Model Sehool there, th e SecreLtary 'vas directed te say, that the
Çoinmitto sec neo ethor way out cf said difficulty than by seeking
an alteratieîî cf the 1)resent special Act, oithor through the mom-
ber for the oeun ty, or in any othor way, that seems likely te gain
the objeet seught.

A petitien froin Mr'. F. J. Bamford, Principal of tho Dtinham
Acadcmiy, together with testimenials in his faver wvas refcrred te,
the Hon. the Suiperin tendon t of Public Instruction, and His
Lerdship, the Chairmaiî.

A letter 'vas, read from Mi'. IL libbard; Secrctary, Board cf
Examiners, Seîboestating-that the Rev. Archibald Duti', ]).D.,
lad beeuî appoitited Presiderit of said Board cf Examiners,. Sher-
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brooke, in room of W. R. Doak, Esq., doeased, and recommending
that the %ov. Isaac Brook and Henry A) Lawrence, Esq., both of'
Sherbrooke, bo appointed members of said Board of Examniners,
to fill the vacancies at present existing in said IBoard. The lion.
the Superintendent was requested to recommend tho Gover-nment
to appoint the af'oresaid Bey. Isaae Brook and llenry D. Lawrence,
Esq., mnembers of the said Board of Examinera, Sherbrooke.

A pebition from the Trustees of the Cowansville Model School
asking that said school ho constituted av Acadeîny ivas read and
its consideration def'errod Li next meeting in Soptember.

A letter was read frein Mr. John Legrand, intimating bis i'csig-
nation as a ruember of the Protestant Board of Examinera, Bonia-
venture. The Secretary was instructed to write to the Chai rinan
of the said Board of Examiners, Boniaventure, requesting that said
Board nominate another suitable person in rocin of Mfr. john
Legrand.

The lion. t-he Superintendent of Publie Instruction, stated that
nothing farther had been done in regard to the ai rears of Mar-
riage License Fées. The Hon. M~r. Ferrier and t>he lion. the
Superintendent of Publie Instruction were x'equcsted to take the
earliest opportunity of bringing the question of said arrears of
Marriage Licence Fees under the notice of the Dominion Govern-
ment with the view o? said arrears being paid over to this Coin-
mittee as soon as possible.

On the motion of Di». IDawson, seeonded by Dr. Cook, it wvas
unanimously ]Resolved:

ilThat, Silice it appears froma the census that 1,611 persons return their reli-
gion as Jews, Pagans, ilother denominations," and "lno religion," and since
there is.-eason te believe that the said persons depend on the Protestant
Sohools for education, it be a request te the Government through the Super-
intendent of Education that these persons be added te the Protestant-lists."

The accounts, with vouchers submitted by. the Secretary, were
examined and found correct. The balance to date in the iBank of
Montreal being $368.25.

The Secretary's contingent expenses for the past quarter
amounting to $11, were ordered to ho paid.

It was agreedthat., if any o? the days appoin ted for the quarterly
meetings, viz., the last Wednesday o? February, May, August and
lN*o-verber full on a legal jaoliday, said meeting should be post-
poned tiil the following Wednesday.
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It was tfirthe~r ngrced that tho August meeting be postponed till
Wed nesdzLy tho l3th Soptem ber.

Thero boing no fûtrther btisiîess, the Committoo adjournod to
meet on WVediesd.ay, the 13th Soipternbor noxt, or enriier if neces-
&sary, on tho cai of the Chiairman.

GEORGE WELR, secreir-y.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.

The inatugural meeting of: tho Royal Society va~s held iri the
cityof Ottaw, May 25th, 2Gth and 27th, under the patronage of the
Governor-Goer.l. Wo have zxlrcady iii'a provîous nutuber <(Marc'i,
1882, p. 125,) rc-printed tho hit3t of the Prosident8 of~ Sections.
The following is a complote list of tho actital mombert3 of' the
Society:

I. FRENOHI LITERATURE, HISTORY, ARCRfEOLOG1Y, &c.

Bégin Abbé, D.D., Lavai University, Quebcc.
Bois Abbé, Maskinongé, Quebec.
Bourassa Napoleon, Montreal.
Câsgrain Abbé, Docteur ès Lettres, Rivière Quelle, ~
(Jhauveaut lon. P. J. 0., LL.D., Docteur ès Lettres, Officier de l'instruction

Publique du France, Montreal.
De Cazes Paul, Quebec.
Dunn Oscar, Quebec.
Fabro Hon. Hedtor, Qucbec.
Faucher dc St. Maurice; M.P.P., Membre de la Societé des Gens de IÉettres de

France, Quubec,
Fréchette Louis 11., LL.D., «r -aréat de P'Acadenile Irançaise, Montrel.
Le Gendre Napoleon, Quebec.
Le May, Paniphile, Librarian of Quebec Legisiature, Qtiebec'.
Le Moine J. M., President of Quebec Literary and HlistbricaI 8ocietý', Quebéc'.
Marchand Hon. F. G., St. Johns, Quebcc.
Marmette Joseph, Quebec.
Routhier Hon. Judge, Docte-ur ès Lettres, Quebec.
Suite Benjamin, Ottawa.
Taïlgguny Abbé, Ottawva.
Tassé Joseph, M.P., Ottawa.
Verreau 4.bbè, Docteur ès Lettres, Officier de I'Academie de France, Principal

of Jacques Cartier Sehool, «ùontreal.à

II. E NGLISII LITERATURE, HIISTORY, ARCEOLOGY, &e.

Bourinot John George, B.A., F.S.S.; Clerk of the Commons, Ottawa.
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Buoke R1. Maurice, .»,Londonx, Ont.
Dawgop Rey. .j:1eas Ircllonelll Ottawa.
Denisoý Lt.-Col. G. T. B.C.L, Toronto.
Grant Very 11ev. G. M., D.D., Principal of Queen's College, Kingston.
Kirby William, Niagara.
Lesperance John, Montreat.
Lindsey Charles, Toronto.
Lyall 11ev. W., LL.D., Prof. of Lttgic and M4etaphysics, Dalhouisie College, N.S.
Murray George, B.A., Senior Olassical Master, Higli Sehool, Montrcil.
Murray Rev. J. Clark, LL.D., Prof.,of Logic, etc., McQill College, ilontreal.
MeCoil Evan, Kingston.
Reade John, Montreal.
Spngster Charles, Ottawa.
Smiith Goldwin, D.C.L., Toronto.
Stewart George, Jr., Quebec.
Todd Aipheus, C.M.G., LL.D, Librarian of Parliamen4 Ottawa.
Watson, J., M.A., LL.D., Prof. of Mental and Moral Philosophy, Qieen's Uni-

versity, Kingston.
Wilson Daniel, LLD. t? .R.S.E., President of University College, Toronto.
Young G. Paxton, M.A., Prof. of Logic and Metapliysics, University College,

Tor.onto.

Ill. MATHEMATICAL, PHYSICAL AND CHEàIICAL SCIENCES.

Blaillargé C., C.E., Quebec.
]3ayne Herbert A., Royal -Militarýy, College, Kingston.
Carpmael C. H., M.A., Suipt. Meteorological Service, Toronto.
Chapinan B. J., Ph. t LL.D., Prof. University College, Toronto.
Cherriman Prof. J. B., M.A., Supt. of Insurance, Ottawa.
Deville E., C.E., Dominion Surveys, Ottawa.
Dupuis N. F.> &.A., F.R.S., Professor of Qiieen's College, Kingston.
Fleminggandford, G.M.G., C.E., Ottawa.
Fortin P.j, M.D., M.P., Montreal.
Girdwood G. P.ý M.»., Professor MeGili «University,ý Montreal.
Giaborne F. e., F.Tel. inst,, Electrician, Ottawa.
Haniiel E., Ph. D)., Professor Victoria College, Cobourg.
Hamel V. Rev. T. E., M.A., Quebec.
Harrington, B. J.,- B.A., Ph. D)., Professor McGi1l Collage, Mtontreal.
H1otimaun G. C., F. Inst. Chem. Gooca.Survey, Ottawa.
Hunt T. Sterry, LL.D., F.R.S., Montreal.
Johnson A., LL.13., Professor MeGili College, Montreal.
Loudon J. T.3 M.A., Prof. 'University Collage, Toronto.
McFarlane T. M. B., Actouvale 1 Q.
McGregor J. C., M:ýA.I'D. Se., F.11.S.E., Professor Dalhousie College, Halifax.

IV. GEOLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES.

Balley L. W., M.A., Ph. D., University of New Brunswick, Fredericton.
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Barnston George, Montreal1.
Bell Robert, M.D., C.E., F.G.S., Asst. Director Geological Survey, Ottawa.
Dawvson G. M., D.S., A.R.S.M., F.G.S., Asst. Director Geological Survey, Ottawa.
Dawson J. W.. C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., Principal of McGill*College, Montreal.
Gilpin Edwin, M.A., F.11.8., Inspector of Mines, Halifax, N.S.
Gilpin J. Bernard, M.D., F.R.C.S., Halifax.
Grant J. A., M.D., F.G.S., Ottawa.
Honeyman Rev. D., D.C.L., Museum; Halifax.
Jones J. M., F.L.S., Halifax.
Laflamme Rev. Prof. J.O.K., D.D., Laval University, Quebec.
Lawson Prof. G., Ph. D., LL.D., Dalhousie College, Halifax.
Macoun J., M.A., F.L.S., Prof. Albert University, Belleville.
Matthew G. Me, St. John, N.B.
Murray Alexander, C. M. G., F P.G. S., Director of Geological Suirvey of New-

foundland.
OsIer W., M.D., Montreal.
Saunders W., London, Ont.
Selwyn A. R. C., LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.,,Director of Geological Survey, Ottawa.
St. Cyr D. N., Quebea.
Whiteaves J. F., F.GS., Geological Survey, Ottawa.
Wright R. Ramsay, M.A. B. Se, Prof. of UnvriyCollege, Toronto.

THIE DISCIPLIEE OF TRE SOEiOOL*

By HIRAM ORCUTT, LL.

(Continued from p. 245.)

POWERS DEVELOPED BY EDUCATI0IN.

But the relation of recitation to study is not its most important
use. Ail that is practical in education, in every deprrtment of
life, is developed by recitation. The power' of action, no less
than the power of expresssion, L3 gain.ed by this alone. The
cbild learns to wvalk and talk by walking an~d talking., The
mechanio learns to use bis tools by using them. Ho could.never
gain the powver to baîld a house, construut an engine, manufacture
a watch by reading or hearing lectures upon the subjeet. In eac!h
department lie learjîs bis trade by reciting. The skilled musiéian
lias gained bis wonderfuil ability to use the voice an d thIe instru.
ment by years of patient recitation. The statesm 'an and oratoi
whose eloquence moves the senate and attracts the attention of

'Reprinted from a circular issued by the Bureau of Euai ah
ington, D. 0.Edcto Wa-
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admiring nations bas gained bis poNvor to influeünce by the praetice
o? Oratory. And En the art of casy, griteoful and intelligent con-
versation and elegant comnposition is acqiiired by convorsing and
îvriting. 'Phese exanîples drawn fromn the thecatre o? busy life serve
to ihistrate the relattive importance o? ichiool recitation aind iîîdi-

catethemaneî'in hic 1Vshold o cndnted I orne, thoni,to

10. 77te discipline of instiructioz.-J îvill bocre dilstinguish between
instruction and recitation. The former is the bîîsiiîess o?' the
tencher; the latter belongs excinsi vely to the scholar. The object
o? the one is to irnpart information, induce study, and awakieni
thoughit; the olject of' the other is to express the tioiugliLs wvhicl
the sciiolar bias acquired by study, observation and roillction.
Sehool instruction soirves, as liaîs been ,;tt&ggested, to render
acquired knoîvledge more dofinite and conceptions more vivid,
and cul tivates the powor and habit o? expression. And ail these
oxerieies-sttidy, recitation, and i nqt.ruction-have one coinmon
end to accomplish, viz., discipline.

In speaking fnrther of the discipline o? instruction, [ should
consider tbe diffèrent methods whichi have been adoptcd.

NATVRAL METHOD OP TEACHING.

Pilimary instrncitioil wvill first occup)y our ýattention. The mn-
tramrnelled child in the nursery has. a happy way of acquirigc
knowledge and discipline. is home, the littie îvorld i îvhich
he lives, is now his school. The doniesti' aniiais bis play-
mgtes, and hii toys ocCUiy lis attention and awakcen bis interest.
is mind iti fully alive to every objeot bis eye§ bebold. Observe,

noiv, the natural process of learning, and froni tliis learn the natural
niethod of instruction. First the object, then its naine, and flnfflly
its nature aid.uses. The cbild neyer deals in abstractions,nuor trou-
bles himself by unnecessary elemnents of' whicb that objeet is coin-
posed. Hie caves nothiug for the etymlg o? the niaine, nor the
Sounds which, combined, grivo it expression. lie knows iV at sighit,
and can speak it without hesitatiOn. -'lIs ùtflity ho now discovers,
and values it .only-as fie can turn 1V to some practical. account.

Now transfer that cbild to tbe sehool room, and cominon sense
teaches that the object and word method of instruction must be
continued in distinctioni froin theaphabetie. MTie word method
begins with.the ivords found in the book, and the chlld lcirns to read
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correctly and fluently a bundred pages in IlWobb's First Roader"
beforo ho is expoceted to know the mnie, or sourid of P. single letter.
But something more is ioi'e contomplated than learning words--
flr-st, the picturo aîîd thon the objeet, if it is ait hand, and thon tbe
Damne, -1ith its nieaning aud use. The thing beforo tho sign is the
ruie in teaching by this method, evon with Laraiiliar objects. Par-
ticles and connectivos, and othor words not ropresented by objeets,
sbould bo learned with this meaning, so as tG bo rocognized at
siglit. Words descriptive of color and actions should be illusti'ated
by examples. Wýhen spelling cornes to be taught with reading, and
the alphabet to be Iearned, it should be by the analysis of the words
found in the reading lesson, instead o? the old mothod found in the
A B C's and spelling, colune of unmneaniag wo'ds from the speil-
ing book. J3y this method the child knows the word ait sight.
As ho knows the object which it represents, hoe can speak it with-
out hesitation or drawling; ho kiRows the meaning o? evory word
in the lesson, and is able to read as ho wouid taIk; lie avoids thE,
use and vexation of'unrnear.ing symbols, which serve only to create
disgust and contempt foi' both books and school. And as the child's
education advances the saine method of instruction should be car-
ried into ail dopartments of study. Defining and e~xplaining should,
as far as possible, bie done by the use o? objecte, and should be
extensively practised in spelling and roading and in every other
department of the school.

MIETIIOD 0P TEACHING ENGLISHT.

The study o? oui' own laiiguage by the use of the Englisb dic-
ti-)nai'y shouid be encouraged and required o? ail. Iii tigaching
spelling, punctuation, and the use o? capitais, the attention o? the
seholar, should be directed to the pi'inted page. Ho will theî'o see
corr-ect ?orns and usage, and thus acquire the habit of eriticistn and
correctness in practice. Why these capitais are so iised should be
explained, and what variations of the voico, the punctuation marks
indicate, shouid bo illustrated by the teaeher's voice.

VALUE 0F WRITTEN COMPOSITIoeq.

And while déaling with the thouglits of othem'a, the- eholar-
should ho tauglit to, expr'ess his- own on iate -or paper-asýsoonj as
hoe is able to write. This departinent o? composition, tho'ugh the
inost neglected, is the most -important o? ail. Hence, the teather,
should gilve it special and frequent attention, ait evory stage of
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instruction, that bis pupils mqyiearn to express thomselves in an
easy and ,,-racoful niannor.

DANGER, 0F TEAC.IIINQ BY QUESTIONS.

The three mothods of instruction now claim our attention. The
more common is by questionîng. Many teachers- know of no other
wvay, -and somo have s o littie lrnowledge of the subjeets to lie taugh'l
thabtheydemand tolhave questiotw preparod for themselves as well
as for' theji' pupils. And. bookmakers, quick to observe the condi-
tion of the mar'ket, ofton lino the margin of their books wîth
leadingr questions to lio used in study and recitation. This i8 all
wrong and one of tho indications of the sutperficiality Of the age.t
Tbe tendency in ail department.s of learning is to sldm the surface
and to remove the necessity of thoroughness. Questioning is not
the bost niethod of instruction, nor can it lie safely adopted as the
only m-ethod. Yet the inothodý has its place, -and m-ay lie useful,
first, to direct thé attention of the pupil to the spocial topiesor
thoughts which bave been overlooked or oinitted in the r4ecitat1on ;
seeondly, it is usefulýin conducting reviews and examinations.

110W TO PUT QUESTIONS.

But the teacher muist.exercise 8pecial care, as tothe manner of'
putting questions. lst. lie should neyer ask leading questions,
such as will sugge§t to tho'selloaî thé afisiver.' 2nd. lie should
alw.ays put t *he question to tlue o1iass bofore he*,ealls up thej iaivi-
dup', so as to securo the at4ýntiouI of al1. And ývhiJe lie shouiçi bave
spécial regard to the m4tter, fox'm, and mode of biis question, lie
should ialso see that the atiewer is confined to th~e question, isconcise
and logippal, ijnç given ip coî'rect language. Tbis h&bto 1rtci

Nvill serure accurucy of thought ande.xpression and impart posi-
tive knowledge. It is opposed to that looso au Yaguemqthod of
study and expression wIliol xesuits in mental anarchyanid confu-.
Sion. 1

VALUE 0F W1RIT TEN Z 1XA,31NATTON8.

Written answers have the advantage oveî' verbal that they bring
the seholar under rigid examination in other departments of
primary instruction. A written answer exposes bis penma-nRhip,
orthogrraphy, use of capitals, punetuation, and forms of expression.
H[euce, this niethod of examination should lie praetised as often as
time and cireumstances will allow.
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THE USE -OP LEOCUrEg-S.-

Lecturing is another method of instruction which lias ite UBs
and abuses. A lecture by the teacher should neyer be, substituted
for a recitation bytb-e class.. TbQse exorcises areseparate and dis-
tinct in their ais alid iresults. Many teachers suppose that the
masure of their ability as instructors is the power they have, to
explain and talk lefore the class, and ,honce they speiud the most of
the hour a.ssigned to recitation ini the dipplay of their owni gift o?
speech. *Bat ini the recitation room the good teacher bas but littie
to, say. lis ability is Lested by iiis. silence more than by his
loquaeity; by his power to, rouse and direct the activity of his pu-
pils more than by bis own actions. IBut there are times and places
for familiai' and studied, lectures, and the objeet to be gained is
tliree, fold, viz., to, impart-instruction ard (rive variety and fill up
the. vacant hour. Andi they should lie einployed to accomplish
another ,object:. to, discipline -the;pupil -in the ha.bit of listening.
Hoe may, acquire corn-et habits oQf study,and, accuracy and fluency
in recitation, and yet, be a &listless .hearer. . Re ta ust thei'efore be
educated to listen, and this can be done iii no way so well as by
roquiring the class to béai- the lecture and relpeaiu in recitation in
their own. h.nguage what was communicated or explained.

THE PURPOSý OP ALL EDUC&TICèN.

But't, aftei' ail, indeedent topical'recitatios is '.hle true methcd
of 'iuttiùction, whenever the subjeet will adm'It of it. This *will
appear wýhen we considel' that -the ond of study; recitâtion, and
instrdiction' i§ 'not, th~e attainnient o? kcnowledge, but disciplixee.
The resuits -ëo ùhcà«tiodn are illuýtratèd, iùot by the gôldencup filled
to the'brim, but by the àW41ling bWd developed into blossoms and
ripe fÉrii1thi'ou&-h'the génial influence of light, beat and moisture.
Edacatioâ: thenic *hotthe àtoring'of kno;wledJge, but thé develop-
nment of power; and the law o? development is through exercise.

(To be coTtifl?2M.).
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A LINGUJSTIO PIIANTASMAGOIRIA.

iRom I "AAATEUR PATCH1WORLK,"

Happy the man-of mortals bappiest he--
Whose quiet mind from verbicide Ms froc;
Whose soul ne'er rose indignantat a pua,
Nor torturedwprds phoneticaiiy one.
iLTcurs'd by murdered gbosts of jingingrhyme,
Which haunt me now, blest shall holive his time,
At morn rise happy, happy sloop at niglit
And eat bis dinner with a happy-tite.
Be deaf, ye wise 1 nor bond the iistening ear!1

* Lest feverish, fancy fostý-_r fitful fear.

A pretty deer is dear 'ta me,
A hare 'with downy haïr;

I love a hart witb ail rny heart,
But bareiy bear a bear.

* AU raysýraise thyme, tame razes ail,
And, throumgh the whole, hole wears

A rake too often takes a rake
To tear away the tares.;

Beer oftea bears a bier to mnan,
Coughing a coffin brings;

And too'much aie 'I1 make us ail,
As, well as other tbiags.

The person lies, who says he lies
When li j but reclining,

And when consumptive folks decline,
They ail decline dechiaing.

A quail doa'tquail before a storm,
.A bough -wilbow before it:

We pmnnot xein the rain at al,
No earthly powers reig o'er it.

Thé dyer dyes awhile, then dies-,
To dye hels aiways trying,

Until upon bis dying-bpd
Re thiaks no more of dyeing.

'Tis meet that mian should mete out mneat
To feed misfortunes son;

The l'air should lare on lové alouc
Bise one can not be von.

The sorings spring forth la spring, and shoots
.Shoot forward one and ail ;

*Tho' sumxner kilis the ýflowes iL leaves'
The leaves to falla fali.

1 might a moral bere commence,
But you might find it'stale:

So let8 uppose that we have reached,
The tali-end of ourtale.
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GAIUINEIVS INTR~ODUCTION TO ENGLISII IIISTORY.
(C,'ontinuedjroni p. 240.)

TEE, PRoTEcTIATE, T .EI RESTORATION AND) THIE REVOLUTION.-
The Protectorate was a forlorn hope lai pojities; Cromweli. was able
to keep power during his own lifeti.me, but hoe ould not hand it
down. 11[e saw tliat the old constitution required to, be rnodified
and purified, flot to be replaced by one entitely, differeiit. Thus
ail bis constitutfonal changes drew England back to thé old forms.
The attempt to e'stablish rellious liberty resulted in bis proscrib-
ing thle religion of the people; wvhiIe the attenipt to reform. the
morals of the nation eould onfly fail, being in flet an effort I'to raise
a -people by compulsion above its averauge standard." When Groin-
well died, anarchy was let loose, and the people gladly hailed back
their old kings.

The government of the Iestoration, was an attempt to resuscitate
the political théories of the iîiordty of IÔ41. King and parlia-
ment wvere to work together in harmony. This was well enougli
as long as they were aý&reed, and they were.so at present in their
opposition to Puritanisi. The reaction fromn this led, on the one
lhand, to the assertion of the Divine right of Ièings, as a barrier agai nst
the irruption of tumuituary violence, on the other, to licence of lim-
m-orality and to, the cultivation of the intellect 'to the negleet of
the spiritual side of mnan's nature. Yet this changme had its, good
sidee for it disposed peciple to be favorable to Toleration, thougli rhis
seemed impossible as lo.ngas the organizaLion or the Puritan sol-
dliers -remnained. The risk of ToIeration diminished as Cromwells
soldiers passed into the .graVe. Other canses combined to accelci'-
ate this change of feeling,. chief of ýail the fact that suspicion of
Puritanismn soon changed into suspicion of the triumph of Catho-
licism under the protection of France. Thiq was aggravated by
the fluet that the heu' presumptive -%v&4' a Catholic. The fears of
the people,gcathevingr to, a head, #t leugth took àfhape in thue Exclu-
sion Bill ini Parliament, and in the fiction of the Popishi Plot out-Side
of it. Y et, the Wh1ig- (it was.duriing fhis excitedperiod that the
termns W7tig and Tory came into use7), who supported the Exclusion
Bill) were mnaking a grreat nuistake

4« The idea of hcreditary succession had been adopted by the nation as a
guarartee agaînst disorder, and a3 soon as it became clear that the Whigs were
endangering established order as eell as hcircditAry sliccession, the nation
prefcrred te accept the future risk rather than to launch into imniediate
agitation."
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Thus the last -yettrs of Oharles's reign beheld the overthrow of
the Whigs. The conduct of James roalized thei'r wot'st, fears.
Absolutirnt and Uatkolicisrn combined tu, threaton the future of Eng-
land. Stili the nation hcsitated as the heir to, tho throne 'vas
a confirrned Protestant. The birth of a son brought matters te at
crisis.

('1t is no wonder if men received the news with incredulity, a-ad tbought
that, as James had called into existence a sham beach of judges, and 'vas pre-
paring to, call into, existence a sbam, House of Commous, ho had now produced
a sham heir te the throne. Whether the chitd 'vas the queen'S or not, its very
existence made prompt action necessary, unless James's system 'vas to be per-
p etuated."1

Thus the leading mon of bot h jyarties combined * o invite the
Prince of Or-ange to corne, and the two houses offered, the throne
to William and M-ary.

TUE.v REVOLUTION SETTLEMENT, AND TUIE ]RULE 0F' ýrUE WHIG

AuîSTOCRAcY.

Tw J1evolution wvas mnore than a change o f Sovereig-ns.
ccUp to the Revolution, Englanid %vas tnder a monarchy surrounded by cer-

tain cnnistittitior.alt chccks, intended te, prcvcnt the wvill of thie moxiarch from,
degeineratiing into arbitrary wilfuluess. After the Revolution, Enigland became,
practically a republic, in -which the Croiva possessed various coastitutional
powvers, inteaded to prevent the 'viii et the representatives of the people frein
degenerating into arbitrary,'vilfuiness!'

Such wn.s the fact, but the theory upon wvhich contemporitries
grounded thecir new conception of governinent was tho figment of
the Social Compact. The resuits of' the .Revohition camue quickly.
Governmeats had fai led in their attompt to côntroLtho domain of
religion and intelligrence. Their filure led Vo the Toletation -Act
and to, the withdrawal of the censorship of tho press. -IlA frec
press and a free puilpit took their place ini the new systerna estab-
lished by the ]Revolutioni."' Thus by the restriction of the sphero
of governrnentu its, work was macle casier. Yet the accesssion or
power te t'he Rouse of Gommous was not unattended with danger.
Parliamentary faction grewv apace, and, during the last, years of
William,3 the -Rouse of Gommons meddled With Tnatters -%hieh it,
did noet u nderstand. This led te the evolution of Cabinet Governent,
VIZ., government ly a cornmittee of botli Houses of Parliament,
chosen from, the Dominant party by the Ring or Prime 3Iinister.
The Gommons was able te secure governmeut in accordance w'Ith
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the wHll of the rnajority, whi le it was less ternpted to rneddle out of
its sphere, The, questions of the right of t4xatiq,i and of control.
over religion, both. burning questions, were now set Mi rest.

The activity of the political body at theend of the 17th century
had been enorrnous-a lasting Iethargy now feu. upon the nation.
During this period the Tory party was effaced, its work beinoe over.
It hnd been the. guardian of the two principles of heredit4ry right,
and of' the suprernacy of, the establîsbed ciburcli, but the time had
corne when the Tories found it absolutely impossible to maintain
these togethoir. Thoy lîad also opposed standing armies, but ati
danger frorn this soui-ce was now over. .Another charaôteristic of
thisperiod wvas the influence of the aristocracy which resulted in th'e
tg Anomaly of the theoretie supre'racy which the flouse of Commons !exer-

cised by means of its coutrol over the purse, combined with the practical
supremacy of the maembers of the House of Lords by means of the influence
'which tbey exercised over the election of members of the Bouse of Commons."

The .Rule of the Wldgs was accornpariied by toleration to Dissen-
ters,-and aversion to, zeal and enthusiasrn as a disturbing factor in
human affairs. Cbristianity was nothî'ng if flot rati *onal. iReason
predominated without active energy for the common good. -1 The
old tyrannies were gone, and the iiew effort after a botter «ordor
had not yet corne." The life of the Mine is reflected accurately in
Hfogarth and -Fielding. Something of IPuritan morality remained
-wjthont IPuritan enthusiasrn; there was no sense of natural and
artistie beauty. IlIndivididual energier, were strong, and the
thought of devotion to public ends w.s weak. The 1uritan ideal
and the iRoyalistideal had been alike trodden in the dust." iInglisb-
men were prouclof their constitution because it shielded thera from
-personal oppression, and they were contentforthe prçsontto leaye
the helm i the bands of a place-lovingr aristoçracy.

THE RESTORATION 0F AUTBORITY.

It was certain that sooner or lator the ru1eýof the aristocracy
'would bave to succumb to, the central authority as it had doRe Vo
the Tudors. The first motion towards a bot.ter order made itself
felt in the dornain of religion. The growth of WesteyazzisM ws
due to the apathy of the churcb and its abhorrence of zeal.. Thera
was n *othing new in the teaching of John Wesley, bu~t old things
becarne new in'his hands, What Wcsley wan religion, William

-Pitt was in poli tics. like, Wesley he bronght nothing nowin the
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way eof intelleutual conception. Ris strength Iay iii his charazter,
xiet in bis ideas. The successes of tho ýoven Years' War. were
the result of the now life ho inýf'used into Bngland. The war over,
the Whig aristocracy once more threatened te get the aut.bprity
into their bands, but cii'cumstances had changed. The Whigs wei'O
split up into factions, and a new king, George III,,4ad eoie to

the~~I thoe possessed of a strong desi re to do his duty as arfflir

aiidof aiirm oonyiction that he, aLndufot the great lancýowners, was
the rightful centre of authority." lie thqs enteredin to rivalry
with the Chiefs of I.Ictiont3 in secu.ring bis position by mC11uýS of
places and pensions.

IoÙ the influence of the king and Pitt another infuence was
added, that of Ilscientiflo political knowvledge," the first exponent
of which was.Bdrnunt Burke. Hie was the 1bunder of a new sehool of
poulieis. Governinent with hixn had tW limit its uctionfor the benefit
of its subjeets by the extont of its poiver, and net te :ail.,at an
ideal good. Thus ho was an. exponent of the doctrine of expediecy.
For his instruments ho look ed net tethe masses bu ù.to -Pariiament
as it existed.

!9 The men of wealth and position who had an interest in good government,
and 'who bad sufficient intelligence to L-now what it was, ought to band tliem-
selves together by party ties te resist aliko the corrupt. influence of the Cro7n ,
and the ignorant violence of the populace."

Such was the creed of the .Roekingham Whigs of whom Burke
was the brain. IlBurke's political opinions, in shoiýt, were, very
similar te thoseofet Bacon; if only the authority of parlia:ment were
substitutod for the authority of theý crown." In eithei' case this
predominance was te be the sway of intelligençe over ignorýance.
But as parliament shared te the fullthei ignorance and èorruption
of its generation, Burke's theory br-oke dowvn, ýa»d Eng1and wa-s
hurried into auseless war wit&America b parliarnen>s. imposi tic
taxation upon it. This war was at first populair ýyith thq. nation,
and -w'hen George III1 formed tho new Tory party with 1eorth ini
1770, ho ivas the rallying point at once eof national Étubbornss,
and of the general weariness of the domination of the Whige. The
new Tory party -. ;
Iwas a party simply gathered ini hostility te the great Whig bouses, and advo-
cating, as the cardinal point of its politicalcreed, the right of thekLingto name
bis own ministers, and tbereby direct the policy of the goyernmeia,%,tbough it
did not at ail deny the right of parliament te hold these ministers responsibe."
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*The x'esult of the- American'-war' wiii3'httppy for Britain ris well
as AÈei 4ca, for comp-a1sore taxation ofi an unrepresented people
w'as' aviôlàtion'ôil "English- prinei pies. Thd6collapse o' the' war
natufially brought in a hoew govortimoint, composed of thosé wvho
had opposed it, ofl the folloivers -of Chatham and the IRockingha'm
Whijgs. But~ the two oloments diflèi'edih viows. Sheiburno and
young Willfim Pitt 'vere suspieious of thé great'Whigs, were'rendy
to conciliaite 'Ihe king, a'nd. loc>ked to e lectoral i-oformn; the Whigs
looked 'With -tvètsior upofi any extensio-n'cii populair poWvrý or of
coul-t influe n e: ]Roekinghaùm's death atîd the sucýcession 'f'SheI-
burne as prime ininister led toasplit. Fox, the leader of the Whigs,
combinedwith North'to form a Coalition nhinistry in'violatidn ofl'
their forràer -pri"nciples. The king sidedý with IPitt, -and an lùppea1
to the constituencies resulted. in tho defbat of"' the coalition. -Pitt's
govemMrexzt had been-forrnaed by an intrigue, but in Pitt the king
had'found, a man le who could laj, thé foundations ofl the iDrganÏia-
tion ùf intelligence'in the place of,"the orgAhiizùtion'lof hereditary
,rank and hereditary wealth.-" Thè pôli-y of theýnewTor-y parby
ivas distinctly ltiberal. Pitt ha-d llIearned froin. Adrni Smith tho
IIL.ýt principles of political. ecoinomýy, and the, oarly yeair8 ofl his
authoritywxer nurked by geat reforms. Thle state ofthe pecple,
too, had improved in 'many ways. Thie seed -sovn by Wesley had
taken root, and a newv life and vigotir everywhere appefitred.'

TEINFUENCE 0F *TUE RRY~IEVLUTIO ý.

*The i*deasýout ofl wvhicl4 mqderp demgourapy ha.pugf!rstcaî1e
to týhe surface i4,Firanc.e, whPre the evils of solfish aristQcracy.iind
corrupt'chiuch wero at their. worst.

<In. çpposition to thesa evils, a double teidency was soon -manifested, thc
one, of which-the typical personage ivas Rousseau, which looked to pure deImo-
cracy as the remnedy against the evils of an effete aristoicratie society; the Cther,
of which the icat personage was *oltaire, which looked to, clearer intellkc-
tüaI be1iýf 'asà' reimedy for'the evils caused by ignorance and fOly. Bythe coin-
binatiorr oF_ýthese twb movements, modehï sochèty was 'tù, be deeply fioulded
in tho future., 4

It w9.s înevitable thùt the first attenxptto) ci'ry these, ideas into
practice, in a country devoid of political educatiôn,'-would'end 'i
disiqster, aud. that the traditions ni' the past shoul&4be seorned. It
wus also gnatural. that,'though England côuld not in the long 'mrn

esea&thnewn'f«eù~sthefiràt nffeet\vould be to cÈeate afeelin'o
of répugnaÈce td6 &Ôl1ù changes, 'àtid to èàu'seieaction.'-This 1aMte
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in political life up to about 1822, and iPitt, no longer master of the
nation,was driven into awar with Franico. [n the long series of-
wars against France and Napoleon, England made common cause
ivith the nations of Europe and the foreignl policy of Lord Castle-
reaghi after the war . was directed to, support the Buropean settle-
ment arranged at the Gongress of Vienna, Ilthe first serious attempt
te establish &E uropeantri bunal for the dcison of questions affect-
ing Europe as a whole." The weakness o? the congress lay in the
fact, that the'wishes o? the people cemposing states were net taken
into consideration. jElince came a revulsi on of feeli ng in England
of ivhich Canning wa8 the mouth-piece. Hence foroign.politics
have subsequently oseilluted between twe idoas-the support of
congresses and conferences, and the doctrine of non-intervention.

In domnestice politics antipathy te French principles survived the
war, and it was considered dangerous te think of reforms at ail.
But at last the demands ai-ose for parliamentary reformn, and for a
more. intelligent and less seltish governmnent. Tiiese demande
have been answeredý and the growtb ofthe scientifie spirit and ite
.extension through popular teabing bas helped to widen the basis
of' authority:

"Popular power organized by intellect, influenced by morality, and devoted
te high and, noble aims, is the ideal foirm of, the society which is now develOp-_
ing itself."

lew far the-nation fails. short ef this ideal wilI ho morercloarly
seon in future times.

THE BLACKBOARD.

BY S. P. ROBINS, LL.D.

A paper read before the Montreal Teachers' Association.

Doubtloss the very earliest means of communicatingr thought
used by mon was spuoh. But speech, even. amaong thoso peoplo
who, have xnost fal ly elaboi'atod and m.ost nicely adjustedit, is often
inadoquato tC thoeiapid, the accurat e, or theftill.enunciation o? that
whiuh it ia,,deýired tp 'oexpress. R-ence, in ail time language has
been supplemnented,; rendered mnoire precise, or eyený partially
supersceded by.thO.use ofXznore -or lessrude diagrams and sketches,
illustrativo or expla.natory o? the idea te be imparted. It is net,
howeverin,,utho times.,when lagug ipoor that such aids are
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most frequontly 'rosorted to, for gonorai poerty of Iaûguage is in-
vairiablyatssociated with goneral povertycf tbougbt. So intimatoly
couuected are they, that thought wîlI struggle into speech, and
speech is pi'evocativeof thought. It je not iri rude and savago lands
that t4o reseurces of langiage, thougli taxed te, the utineet, are
found inadQquate te, the demande of thought, but in lands where
language may be copious and retined, but where, at the same ti me,
mon are puehing their inquirios iute the unknown, and opening up
110w malins of iliought. Nor doos the use of such aide to expres-
sion by an individuai always argue unfamiliarity withi tho
resources of language. If' ho have ontered unfamiliar rogions of
inquiry in presecuting hie researches, not only muet ho to tho
uttormoet avail himsoif of the ue of words, but ho will efton be
compelled to resert te othor modes of expression in making in tel-
ligible te othors that which ho has discovered. t ivili be observed,
thon, that the use of snob aidg- ie often a condescension to the in-
aptuese etf thoso to whom communications are mado. iFowovor
cloarly a master iu the use of language eau express hie moaning
te those who are like himsoif familiar with words, ho may ofien
find it impossible te convey it in the same manner te, those net
equally accomaplished, antd must in every possible wvay aid speech
in the impartatien of thought. Teachers, especially, centinuaily
resort te varieus expedients in -Ordler te communicate unfamiliar
truths with clearioss and rapidity. Honce, in more auciont timecs,
the use of t'ho stylus and w'ax-covered tabiets, or tables strewix
with sand. Rofnce, tee, in modern timesý, the introduction of siates
and biack-boards.

Theugh speech is undeubtedly thie best meaus of expressing
thought, there le in it an inherent dofeet that ne cultivation eau
remedy. It is evanescent. The word uttered je as au expression
gene forover. Its echo mnay or may net be treasured up in an at-
tentive mind, but it relis on through the yioiding, unretentive air,
and returus ne more. Now written expressions of ideas, though
in many respects inferior te speken, have this superierity that they
are abiding. If that which thoy are intended te, cenvey be net at
first apprehended, or be indistinctly remembered, tho mind eaun
again and again recur te thom, tili the truth je revealed te the un-
derstanding,, or ongravon on tho mornOry. This purpose aise, the
blackboard subserves; besides aiding in expressing thought, it
secui'es te a certai eoltentipermanoucy ef expression.
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Illustrations on the blackboard address themselves to the intel-
lect through the, eye. Things themselves are, not pi'esented imme-
diately to our cognizance, but only mediateby through syrnbols
more or Iesè; rudely representative, or wholly arbitrary or conven-
tional. The blackboard in a word exhibits plane forms, an *d
whatsoever may ho represented. by such forms. As a means of
instruction it ls to bo classed with printed matter or written pages
whioh represont ideas by arbitrary eymbols--with maps, sections
and plans, which. represent outtine and contour_-and with pictures
that aim at. reproducing formnsas they appear to the oye in nature.
lIt may replace to somo extent any or ait of these, but it muest noces-
isarily'fali, short of thoin in fullness and in accuracy. But ail thatit
loses through meagreness and inaccuracy ie fully mxade up.for by
advantages peculiarly its own, and that particulai'ly rocommend
it to the attention of the ingenious and diligent toacher. lit is pro-
eminently useful in - lass instruction, bocause its illustrations can
be clearly seon by numnbors. Again it is powerfülly auxiliary to
securing tho attention of tho pupils to thatwhieh the.teachor says.
If books or mape are used as aids in elass instruction, it frequently
happons that the attention of' the pupil is divided between the
teacher and the book, or even diverted by the latter ontirely away
from the former. But the blackboard is so completely the servant of
the teachor that its use ie not attended by similar inconveniencies.
lit exhibits otnlyiwhat tho teachor ivills, nd when ho wills it, pro-
senting now a blank, now a concise synopsis, -nowv an illustrative
diagramn, and thon again a blank, as the exigencies of instruction
may roquiro, and ait in strict and duo subordination to tho verbal
explanations of the instructor.

The very poverty of its illustrations isfrequently a recommanda-
tion. Thé. mind i& hlable to bc bewi Idored. by a mnultiplieÂty of
minute details, and so to, become incapable of entertaining broad
and comprehen sive statomients. But the general outiues of a sub-
ject, or the màore striking -features of an objeet, xnay ho seý forth
upon the blackboard in commanding'simplicity. A further advan-
tage of blackboard iliustrati'ons ie that they are seen in proces
of construction. This adds to their interest; curiosibyis roused,
the mmnd is kept in suspense,' the atte»ion le riveted.. It.facilitates
the orderly treatment of a subject; more' notable. features may
be at .first presented, and details'successively supplied. lIt also
enables more to bo taught -by adiagram. thaxx otherwise could. be.
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Mfany ideas of subordination and interdepondenco, andsucsin
'many relations of cause and effeet, and of premise and conclusion,
that a fiinished diagram. can only fiintly suggest, may be i'eadily
expressed by a compaitively ruide sketch which grows and
develops bofore, the beholder,

So gi'eat indeed, aire the advantages it offers, that we need not
be surprised at the prorninenco ivhich, in modern impi'oved teach-
ing, is given to lessons illustrated and eniborced by its aid, nor that
it should be considercd an indispensable part of the furniture of'
even the most meanly appointed scheol. It is uscd in imparting
the rudiments of the arts of reading, writing and drawing, in arith-
mectical computations, and the dornonstration and illustration of'
arithmectical precesses, in algebraic investigations, for the exhibi-
tion of geometrieal diagi'ams, to fni'nishi plans and miaps, illustra-
tive of history and geography. On it -ire drawn sections of
machinery, and diagramis iii nâtural philosophy and nutural his-
tory. On it, too, are exhibited analogical representations of rela-
tions -which ard 'net f'ormai, but -which are similar to formaI rela-
tiens. Thuis, tbonghlI annot exhibiton adiagram. eithor timo or-
veleeity, yet aq certain of the relations botweoen velocity and ti nie
and -distance, transversed are the sa-me as these between the twvo
adjacent aides of a r-ectangle and its area, we can, for cei-taii. pur-
poses, represent tirne by the one side, velocity by the other side, anà
the distance traversed ivill be fitly represented'by the area of the
rectangle. ia addition te these uses, a very important one is the
putting on the blackboard abstracts of leasons which. are to be amn-
plified in oral instruction, or which have been .proviously studined
in text-books.J

Thé« uses of the blackboard< are indeed se varied as to baffle
enumeration, but they appear te, me to be comprehended under the
subjoined beads:

-It -exhibits lat. processes; 2nd, statements expres3sed by arbi-
trary symbolsi -Brd, representative diagrams; and 4th, what I
mayperhaps terni anabogical diagrams. r

lsti thon, it exhibits processes. ileuce: chiefiy its use in teach-
ing-writing, draz.wing, and the medhanical part of arithmetical ceom-
putations. -If a finished copy of a letter be set before a~ cbuld. who
lias neyer learned to write, lie will in mauy instances be, utterly
at a basq te kneow where to begini te inake his firatstroke. In order
tei conceive the, pxnrplexity of a child uder such circumstances. it
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is flessary to have soon it. ,But if you make thie lottor on the
blackcboiird befoveü hîm, wlhat liad in tho first instance appeared
an inextricable entanglemont of twviitijýg Cqnvolutions, whiere
noitiier boirinning nor end wo«e distînguishablço, becomes to his
enliglitened undoi-standing simplicity.itsef. So, too, in learning
to drawv, it is incoinparably botter to, seo a t3ketchi made t>lan to see
a flnishied sketch. In teacbing art thimetiu also the pupil iil under-

sndand remeniber the mothod of a computaLion whiclî bias been
performed in dotait in his sighit botter' than, one which lias been
rnerel1ydescribed to him, unloss hli asacquired uinusnal power
of form.ing a conception of that whieh hie hocars dcscribed.

2nd. On it may be written brief statemients of truth-to, whichi
particular attentioei is directcd. Tlius it may be iado to oxhibit
the grammnatical or logical analysis of .a statomnent,-the inter-
depeiidenco and iýatura1 sequçuce of the, parts of an argument-
the heads of. a nftrratiye-an abstçact of a Iesson-tlie antithesis
of a contruat, or the pz-allelisms of a comparison. Itg ebief utîlity
in teaching grAvamî,r la o? tlhis kind, bpiL there i8 no aubjeet that
has to be taugbt,,in whiol adyan!ago mnay not be taken of it in
this miannor. 1

3rd. Itoffers vorygroat facilitie.s for the construction of illustra.
tive diagrrams i teaching tiievarious branches of naturai sciencè.
Maps .and sections.o? a country, drawvn rLldely on tho blackboard
are for many purposes botter than. the rnost olaîborate productions
of the e.ngraver's burin, Thus the genera ihape of a. country may
bo oxhibited disembarrassed of those minor indentations and pro-
je(gtiofl8 o? the coast . thgt very frequently absorb al most .ai the
attention. of the pupil. So, toqo, the .direction~s of the principal
elevations arid.the consequent course of the principal rivers niay
by a. -fow jndicious strokes be, indicated w.ith a clearss that doos
iiot appertain to an exact inap, over-Ioadcd wvith detail. Indeed
overy fipished map, however it iy aim at 'breadth of, iidication,
la ovorloadod with detaiil. . evory lino of a -înap as nmade on the
h1ackboard preserves its individuaiity, lias au especial, attention
directed to it, and, tells its disti.nct story; %yhilethe.vory sainedia-
gçrain Made beforehand wvouId have tAie distinctness and individual-
ity o? each part morged in the 'loosè geoaliresomd b
the whole. Iu its completed staté a u1aèkboard xnap might be quite
complex, aud ofl'or considerable dotait; but) as oach détail would
bave been added by itself as a, modification of the more simple
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form at first preseutcd, it would have been seen in its proper rela-
tions and subordination. Another point- iithe construction of
illustrative diàgrar±is mierte'.attentionl. In the delineation of
apparatus and machinery, the 'ease with which a diagram can bd
altered on a blackboard entables the teacher to direct attention
effectually to thé purpose of en-eh part, every detail of construc-
tion being supplied whon the 'need of it %ias first been demnonstra-
ted, 80 that the constr'uction of thé diagrams shall follow the
supposed order of thouglit of the inventôr,' or of successive
improvei'8 of the machine. described. Let those who intend to
use the blackboard for illustrative delineation remember thon that
a diagram drawn beforehand on it is -but a poor apoldgy, fôr a
printed diagram. It is not so interesting as one drawn before the
scholars, and it does nlote teach as much. If you purpose to
draw diagrams beforehand, let them bô drawn more elaborately,
and in a more permanent manner than th*ey can be on the blaec-
board, i'eservinfg the latter for its own peculial-'ftiiction. Again,
remeinber that a, diagram not' studied beforehandi is very littie
better than no diagram at ail. 'Iou muet follow in your'con-
struction a predetermined plan, giving the most pro-minent and
important features firet, descending gradually and sparingly only
intodetail. Where mietakés are made, and corrections are, neces-
sary, the pupil is needlessly bewildered, and, Iooking on su bsequent
stops, of the -worký with a -certain -reserved suspicion, does not
surrender himsehf in-a spirit of confiding docility tothe guidance
of-the teacher. ,

4tb. Where relatiohs between thingsthat cannot be represented
by forme are similai, to those that subsist betweeh forrns, analoigical
diagrams may be- used. The jiist discernment of analogies. is, I
believe, the Iast development of the understanding, and is but very
imperfeetly found in ehildren, or for that matter, in the' great
mass of men ixnd womèn. Ilence this use of' the blackboard is
lfrnited; aùd'h 3re it is noil necesýùry todonmore than indicate wblat,
16 meânt by it, by another illustration than the one already given,
Thus the relations'o? terme expresséd in the syllogism.

Ailmè~'reMoral;

Sairsare men,
Therefore: Spaniard.s are mortal,

might be thus graphically represented
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Mon.

Spaniards.

The syllogism: AU men are mortal,
Men are intellectual beings,

Therefore: Some intellectual beings are niortal,
might be thus illustrated':

Mortals.

................ Men.................

Intellectual Beinge.

Whlle the fallacy-

Some warm countries produce ivine,
Spain is a wvarm country,

Therefore : Spain produces wine,

would be exposed by such a diagrammatie ropresentation as the
following:

Warin Cou ntries .

Spain. Wine Countries.

The use.; thon of the blackboard are numerouB, its advantageB
great--so numerous and so great that niany persons, forgetful of
its limitàtiOUR, have over-estimated its value. Such personis havo
usually been those who have seen it skilfully used, but have seldom
themselves used it. Lot us not however forget that it addresses
itself to the intellect only. Emotion is completoly eliminated hy
its use. Nothing would more certainly check the omotions of awo
and pitywhich a welI-recited description of a battie, would awaken,
than to pause to draw on a blackboard a plan of .tho field and the
position of the contending forces. In tellectually the interest uaight
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be heightened, émotionally it would bo infallibly destroyed. Again
its al)pçal to the intellect is liniited, PAdressing the*understanding
only. Even to the understanding its appeal is partial. lIt points
out many relations, especially those that are formai, withi clearness,
but objeots it very iïnperfectly and inadequately represerits, and
certainly stripped of ai grace or greatnioss lIts advantages are fur'-
ther chiefiy feit in the communication of ideas, not in the develop-
ment of the mind. it is notably more instructive than educeative.
You will at once perceive the truth 'of this i'emark in observing
that thought but soldom originates at the blaclâbôard. The concep-
tion fii'st arises iln the mmnd, aud is but expi-essed on the blackboard.
The teacher uses it in teaching. lIt is of bût littie value to, a student
in studying. Lt 18 moi'eover mnost valuable with classes of small
children, by whoîn skili in the use of words bas not been acquired.
Tt is in short a sort of go-cart for infantile or rickety minds.

Hlow. precious iii comparison with. ail other modes of cominuni-
caing thouglit are rigbt words. He alone lias access to, the
human intellect and to the hiuman heart, who can eînploy the mar-
vellous resourcos of language. No skili in gi-aphi.cdelineation can
for one moment replace, or even stand in the faiiitest comparison
witb, the ability to, utter iii words c1e'arIy what we kçnow or whiat
ive feel. Digramis are hard and unchangeable. -. Pancy and emo-
tion cannotcgalber around them. But words are fragrant with
re.collections, richly cluster with the gathered experienices of years1
ripen with lme as we ouirselves ripen. Word pictures liave this
great advantage over pcncillcd pictures that tliey may bc' Ieft, if
desirable, in a shadowvy suggrestive indistiinctniess. A picture fre-
quently, a diagramn always, shows ail that-is to be coiisi-eied. What
is not there is not. to be thought of No picture of the urucifixion
ever overwhelmed the mnd' with awo like the simple, sublime
narrative of the gospel, hialf ýreveaiing,.hli withdrawing the
agrony that triuinphed on Calvax'y. Far more important and far
more r'are as a preParation for the wvork of teaching is tÈe ability
te exprc' accurately, forcilbly and systematicahly in words our
thoughtiý, than tobe atble ývitl skill toeconistructan.diagram. Asa~
preparation for after life, whether inacquiring or imparting instruc-
tion, better is stnastery of' words, the conmoni vehiele o? thoughts,
than acquaintance with crayon and blackboard. HTence, the aimi
of the true teacher, whio strives while instructing to educate, la niot
to use the blackboard as xnuch as possible, but as littie, strictly
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eubordinating its use to that of language, not using worde ta
explain a diagram, but usine diagraine to illustrate bis words;
botter pleascd with binsoif wlion without sucb aide hoi ex-
*presses himseef intelligibly-better pleased with his pupils when
withiout suchi aidb3 they thoroughly comprohend the subject pre-
sented. A juioui use of the blackboard partly means a parsi-
monlous use of it. To the blackhoard with everythitig, is a more
miechievous edueationial maxim, than (provided the teacher hion-
estly endeavors to Le intelligible) to the blackboard with nothing.
Observe the golden mean.

É~XAMINATION PAPEM~ FOR TEACIIERS' DiPLOMAS.

We have received the fbllowing -Papere for publication. The
lest examination w.vas hcld in the monith IMa,1882.

PRELIMIINARY EXAMINATION.'

English Grammar.
1. Expand a tvord into a phrase, and the phrase into a clause; naine the

varlous extensiofls of a predicate. (5)
2. What is the différence betwcoen au abstract iioin wh~d a collective noun ?

Give examples of both. (5)
3. Write the plurals of penizy, chiimney, 720, potato, oz, staff, radi-s, brother, A7

trout:- give thse feminifte forais of lad, emperor, ezecutor, duke, hero: give-the past
tense iànd the past participle of the verbs, frn lie, Zay,jlie,jly. (10)

4. Write out a list of ton grammatical terras and carefülly define them, il-
lustratin g your definitions by examples. (5)

5. Change the foIloiving linos into prose: write 'out the varlous clauses
and number them: apply the name to eacb clause wbich distinguishes it as a
principal or a subordinate clause; parse the words which bave numbers at-
tached to them, affixiug tIse number belongitig to each as you parse it. (20)

IVve reared' a monument, xny own72,
More durable than brasstl;

Yeai kingly pyramids4 of stone
lu heiglit it doth surpass.

Rain riiait not sap, for driving hlast
Dîsturb its settleds base$

Nor countless ages rolling past
Its symeotry deface6 .

I shall not wholly die; some part7 
-

Nor thatS a littie-8hail
Escape thse dark destrovcr's dart2

And the grini festival 0 .

6. Give thse particular analysis of thse firat and last clauses of thse above
extract. (5)
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Arit Arnetic.
1. Nanxe the varionîs kinds of vulgar and decinial fractions, and place an

appropriate definition opposite each naine. (4)
2. What ia the cast of a lot of land 30" roda long and 18î rods wide at 18 ai

cents a square foot? (5>
3. A young man loat ~.of his money in speculation, he afterwards gained

$1,000, when lie had $2,600. What was the, suin lost? (5)

4. Add 35 of-L to ý- ofI
41 13)- 7 2k

and subtract L". ofl7 froni -'f of~ 1-ý 8)
31- 13 18 oj

5. A fariner bouglit land at $75.50 per acre, aud sold it again at $90 per
acre, making thereby $116. Hov mauy acres did he buy ? (5>

6. Find the leat common multiple of 71 a, 6, 216, anci 94; and the greateat
common measure of 825 and 960. (5)

7. If 16 mxen can periorin a piece of work in 10 days, how many men can
perform, a piece of work 6 turnes as large in 1 of the timne?

8. A ca perforin a piece of -viork ini 4j days, B in 5. days, and Cmi 6 days.
In what turne wil) the three perform it~ working together? (5)

9. If 16 men can build a wvall 40 roda long, 4 feet higli, and 3 feet thick in
16 days working 8 hou 'rs,a day, in how many days wiili 20 men, working 9
hours a day, build a similar wall, 160 roda long, 6 feet higli, and 5 feet
thick?7 (8)

. 3-Ail the work mnust lie ahown on the paper or no value will lie given
te the answer.

6Geography.
1. Define any five of the following terma :-Map, colony, continent, city,

watershed, est uar.y, lown, county. (5)
2. Naine the seaports n~t the montha of the following rivera -- Miasissippi,

Hudson, Seine, Severn, Volga, Tagus, Rhinc, Nule, Rlestigeuche, Fraser. Des-
crilae the course of anyftve of these rivera, nanxing tlie countries through
whieh they flow, the tributaries they reccive, and, the seas into -which they
faîl. (10)

3. Name the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada and their respective cap
itals. Locati, the folowing tâ:wns :-Windsor, London, Trure, Sarnia, Sher
brooke, Guelphi, Canipbeliton, Richmnond, Sumuxerside, Hamilton. (5)

4. Draw a map of North AMnerica or of Africa nauing thxe divisions, and
maring the inountainrangeas and the rivers. Write in tlic naies of nt leat
ten towns. (10)

5. In what country snd on what river is each of the following towns situ-
ated, and for what is cach noted:- London, Bordeaux, Calcutta, Dn.ntzie, Flor-.
ence, Pingue, Glasgow, N'ewcaatle, Manchester, Coblcntz? (10)

6. DesêHfbe the hatural features of the Province of Quelice, or of the North
West Territory, or of Blritish Columbia. (10)
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Sacred ffistor-y-Old Testamnent.
1. Naine the plagues of Egypt~ and describe the crossing of th e Red Sea b>'

the Israelites. (10)
2. Give an account of the siege of Jericho, or of the battie fougbt at Repbi-

dim between Israel and Amalek. (10)
3. What axe the principal events recorded in the book of Ruth? (10)
4. Draw a map of Palestine, divided into the portions allotted to each

trille. (10)
5. Who -was king of Babylon la Daniel's tune ? Sketch his character. (10)

Sacred ffistory.-Yezv Testament.
1 Write out the beatitudes. (10)
2.Enumerate the miracles by which Christ raised the dead telife. (10)

3. Give the parable of the sower and its interpretation. (10)
4.- Draw out a Iist of the events which happened during any one of Pau1's

inissionary excursions. (10)
5. Naine the seven churches of .Asia; or naine seven. of our Saviour's

parables. (10)

ELLMENTARY ]3IPLOMA.

(To bc pcissed aiso b5, Ca.-.didatesfor Hodel School and .Academy Diploma.)

Art of 2 eaehing.*

1. Write notes of a lesson to, be given to a class studying the geography of
Europe or North Anierica. (20)

2. Naine the varlous arguments which have been advanced against the
giving of rewards to pupils. Can you controvert thein? (20)

3. State how you would conduct a chass reading the Sixth Beader, and what
collateral studies the pupils in sucli a ciass ought to be engage in. (20)

4. Describe some of the excellencies and defects y )u xnay have seen in any
school you have attended or visited. Bow would yen reduce to, order a dis..
order]>' school ? (20)

5. Draw up a neat turne-tabie whicli wonld guide you in your school work
an~d such as you could bang up la your sehool-room. Whlat are the benefits te
be derived froin adhering to, a thne.table ? (20)

HTistory of Engla3vL

N. B -Amwzer any sit of thefoUloiing quetions:-

1. Give some accoîînt of the ancient Britons and their mode of religionas
worsbip. (5)

2. Naine the 'Roman divisions of Enitain, or tell ail yen lcnow of the Saxon
Heptarchy. (5)

3. ])csc-aibe the causes which Me te, the Battie of Hastings. Give a descrip-.
tion of that battie. (5)

4. Write eut a Iist of the cari>' Plantagenet Rings, with the datés of the
opening of their rcigns respectively. (5)
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5. Enumerate the principal ovents of the reign of King John, and describe
minutely any one of them.- (5)

6. State ivlÈat you remember of Simon de Montford, Hlubert de Burgh, the
Lollards, the Black Prince, Perk-in Warbeck. (5)

ýl. Write a short sketch of the character of Henry VL'l., .'or of any of the
leading men during his reign. (5)

8. Mention Ëve of the principal events during the Commonwealth. Who
w was Richard Cromwell? (5)

SHistory of Canada.

1. Givo some account of the explorations in Canada previous to the time of
Champlaini. (5)

2. Write out five of the principal events in the history of Canada during the
time that Chamiplain was Gnvernor. (5)

3. Describe the hunaicapture of Quiebec by the Englisb, and atate, how often
that place lias been besieged by an army. (5)

4. Sketch the carly history of Montreal, and mention some of the camses
wh ,ich bave raised it te, its present position as the great emporiumn of Cana-
dian trade. (5)

French.
1. A quoi sert l'adjectif ? Où place-t-on généralement l'adjectif en français ?

Nommez quelques adjectifs qui sont exception ài cette règle. Comment emîper-
eur, ambassadleur et gouverneur sont-ils au féminin? (8)

ý2. Pour quoi eiiiploie-t-on celui-lâl, celle-là, ceux-là, celles-là? Quelle
différence y n-t-il entre ce, adjectif démonstratif, et ce, pronom démons-
tratif? (8)

3. Quelle est la place que doivent occuper les pronoms sesoi? Pour quoi
emploie-t-on les pronoms personnels le, la, les?ý (G)

4. Donnez les temps primitifs des verbes'irréguliers suivâints :-boire, vivre,
valoir, aller, dire, acquérir, voir, rire, savoir, trkzire. (10)

5. Comment forme-t-on un verbe passif? Comment se forment le féminin
etile plueiel dans ces verbs. (8)

6. Corrigez les suivants :-Toutes les gens instruites ont lu les oeuvres de cet
auteur. Je trouve clansla voix de cette cantatrice un charme et une beauté
toujours nouvelles. Les deux nouveaux-mariés étaient au concert avec leur
épouse. Votre soeur est plus grand que ma cousine par la toute téte. On n'est
jamais plus cheri que quand or. est mère. p(10)

MODEL SCETOOL AND ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

Rnglishi Gramnmar.
1. Analyse th *e following passage from Milton!s 19Paradisie Lost"..

Thus sauing', from ber side the fatal kceV 2,
Sad instrument of alU' our woe, she took;
And, towards the gaies rolling ber bestial train,
Fborthwith" the hunge porteullis high ups drew,
,Which bur, herselfe not; aIl the Siggian9 powers
Could once"1 hAve moved. (10)
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2. Paraphrase the-above extract, which refers toi Sin opening the gatcs of
Bell to Satan as hoe passed on his way to the earth to, tempt, mankili., (5)

3. Parse the words, in the order in which they are numbered, re.taining thé
number opposite each word as you parse it. (8)

4. Explain the terms subjectpredicate and object. Namj ail the predicates in
the above extract -vith their corresponding subjects. (6>

5. Distinguish between transitive and intransitive verbs. Give a Esat of five
verbs which may be used transitively or intransitively. Explain the objectives
in-e walks a mile every rnorning. AIl winter we were without a £cacher. BIe ran
a race. (8)

6. What is the meaning of the terms weak and strong conjugations? Give
the past tense and past participle of eacli of the verbs :-Get, lie, .fly, lay, fiee,
mistake, spread, be, go, lose. (8)

7. Write down a als of at least ten grammatical terms and explain them
fully, giving the derivation of ecdi if you caui. (5)

MODEL SOHOOL PIPLOMA.

Bnglish Com~position.

SUBJECT oF EssBy.-Aiiy of the following three t

1. An account o any autlwr with w/rose works you are favifliar. 2. A description
of any great invention suc/r as Mhe xteain-engine, tire electric telegraph, tMe art of prmnt-
ing. 3. TPhe advantoge8 o] a liberal education.

AX-ztkmietic and Meènsuration.
N. B.- .ll thre work mitat be ezhibited or no value will bc giveiz.

.4newver anyfive.

1. (a) Sioeplify ~1 f4'.(0
lâ of bl -l- 10 Ol37 of 5ý

(b) Multiply 1 of Î of à of_28II by of * of . ()
6

2. (a) Divide 67.43 by 7 .9036 and 6.3 by .000000274.

(b) Multiply 3.i by 5.,0 and .007i by .416. (20)
3. Divide $897.43 among A, B and C, so that B may have $93.40 less than

A and $69.18 more than C. (20)*

4. Find the square root of 2L2 and the cubc root of 109215à5.(0
39.69 35.(0

5. If by selling au article for $38.25, 8 per cent. is Iostý what per cent. is
gnined or lo>t by selling it for $57 ? (20)

6. Find the principal on whioh the simple interest in 21-yeais rit Gý per cent.
per annurn is $1068.75.

7. The lengtli of a Toomnis 21 feet and its height is 10 ft. G in.,'and thse area
of thse floor ia -.ýfof the area of thse four ivalls. Find the brcadth of thse xooixi.

(20)
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8. The length of one side of a rectanglar field is 572 yards, and the area of
the fleldise50 acres 2 ro. 32 feet. Find the length of the other aide, and of the
diagonal. (20)

d4lgebra.

1. State the rule for removing bracketb from algebraical expressions. !Sim-

plify 2 [4 z- ý2 y + (2z-y> - (z+vj)ý] (5)

2. Resolve into elementary factors:

(b) .... 12 z2 -5 x-2. (3)

3. (a) Eind the G. C. Md. of-
6 z'-+ 13 z+ 6and 8 e-+ 6 -9. (5)

(b) Find the L. C. M:'of ,
4 (a - ab2 )eX 12 (ab2 + 3) and 8 (a3 -a 2 6). (5)

4. Extract (a) the Square Root of: -

9 z2 + 12û z3 + 22 x2 + 12 z + 9. (10)
(b) the Cube Root of:-

a3- 36 a2 b+54 ab2 -21 bl (10)

5. Solve the following equations:

za...X-1 z -3 - S -5=4 5
?, 4 6

z+ 2

(c) .... .1 (2zx+ 7) - 15 (2 - ).1(3 z X4). (10)

(d).. z-4 z-S z-~ z-8 (5
z- z-6 z- X z-9.

6. A is twice as old as B, twenty-two years ago ho was three times as old.
Required A's present age. (10)

7. A garrison of 1000 men was vietualed for 30 da.ys; after tona days it was
reinforced and thon the provisions wvere exhausted in 5 days. Find the number
of mon in tho reinforcement. (10)

Geometry.
Answer any five.

1. Define the following ton terme .- Alternaie angles, adjacent angles, vertical
angles, segment aI a circle, guadrilateralparallelogram, rectangle, rhombus, right angle
c:rcle. (20)

2. Draw the figures of the 4th, 8th, and 24th propositions in Book I., the lLth
ini Book Il., and the 9th in Book 111,. (20).

3. Give the general enunciation of the Sth proposition in oach of the Beoke.
Enunciate also theo proposition yolu consider the most difficuit in Books I and
11. (20)

4. Prove that if the squares described upon two sides of a triangle be equal
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to the square doscribed upon, the third side, the angle opposite the third aide
is a right angle. (20)

5. Show that one circle cannot cut anotiier circle in more points than two,
and cannot toucli anoth(tr in more points than one. (20)

6. Describe a square equal to a given'rcctilineal figure; and a parallelogram
equal to a given triangle. (20)

7. Prove that the opposite sides and angles of a parallelogram aie equal.
(20)

8 . Prove that the rectangles contained by the segmeuts of two intersecting
chords in a circle are equal; or prove that if from auy point without a circle
two straight, linos be drawvz, one of which cuts the circle and the other touch 'es
it, the rectangle contained by the whoie secant. and the segment without the
circle is equal to the square of the tangent. (20)

.Book-keepîng.,

1 . Draw out a D-,y-Bqok containing ten c«/ferent transac~tions, and trace them
to the Cash-Book, Ledger, Journal, Bill-Book, &c. (20)

2. Which do you consider the more satislactory systein of Book-keeping,
single or double entry ? Give your reasons in full. (20)

3. Explain the following terms as used in Book-keeping -,Bills Payable,
Stock, Shiprnent, Consignment, Account Salés, AccqtIance, .Drawee, »Protesi, Endors-
ment, DeLit. (20)

4. Whnt is the object of the Profit and Loss account? When do you debit
and credit it? (20)

5. Describe the steps you would take in closing a set of books. Whatis
meant by a trial balance? (20)

'~Use of the Globes.

1. Describe the various parts of a properly equipped globe, and state expli-
citly for whatpurposes they are used. (20)

2. Hlow is the latitude and longitude of a place found on the globe, and how
is the same found on an ordinary map ? (20) t

3. Explain the problem of finding the longest day and the shortest night at
any given place. (20)

4. How can you find from the globe when twilight begins and ends at any
particular place on any given day ? (20)

5. Given the day and hour at any place, to find where the sun is then
vertical. (20)

*Linear Drawing.

(The ltne8l by z0kw?, cack zroblrni iy 8olved mu8t bc shoicn.)

1. Trisect a given'straight line. '(10)
2. Draw a straight line parallel to, a given straight UnAe fromn a given point

without the given line. (10)

* N.B. It is optional with candidates to take either use of the Globes or
drawing.
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3. Describe a square upon another straight line; inscribe a circle within
and without the square, and an equilateral triangle on each of its sides. (30)

4. Describe a regular pentagon in a circle. (20)

5. Inscribe four circles in'a circle. (30)

ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

French.
Traduisez en anglais:-
1. Tout vrai poëte étant philosophe à son insu, Corneille et Racine l'ont été

sans doute, ils n'ont pu expliquer l'individu sans expliquer l'homme, et à quel-
que point de vue qu'ils se soient placés, ils sont intérressants s'ils ont été vrais.
Les grand coups de pinceau de l'auteur de Rodogune, les traites déliés et delicats
de l'auteur d'iphigénie,'composent la plus excellente psychologie; et la vérité
humaine, dernier but, supréme objet de l'art; la vérité humaine dans son idéal,
qu'il est donné à si peu d'esprits de saisir et de fixer, donnera une valeur im-
mortelle aux productions de ces deux grands hommes.-VINET, Remarques sur
Iphigénie. (20)

2. Faites l'analyse grammaticale de la première partie de la première phrase-
jusqu'à sans doute. (8)

3. Ecrivez correctemement les phrasessuivantes

Tout méchant qu'il soit, je l'aime cependant. On pardonnent rarement à
ceux qui ont blessés notre amour-propre. Avez-vous fini la lettre laquelle je
vous ai donné à copier? (8)

4. Traduisezla préposition chez dans les phrases suivantes :-Venez chez
moi. Irez-vous"chez vous cette après-midi. J'ai un chez-moi. Un chez-soi
est toujours agréable. Chez les Gaulois la valeur était très estimée. (8)

5. Ecrivez le passé defini, le présent du subjonctif et le passé antérieur de haïr,
coudre, naître et pouvoir. (10)

6. indiquez les personnes du verbe haïr, dans lesquelles on doit omettre de
placet un tréma sur l'i. (10)

7. Quand doit-on se servir de l'imparfait du subjonctif. Donnez deux
examples. (4)

8.,Traduiýez les phrases suivantes :-Revenons à nos moutons. M1ettre la char-
rue devant les bSufs. Il a mis son bonnet de travers. To beat about the bush. 4
newo broomi sweeps clean. To let well alone. (4)

9. Traduisez en Français:-

The power of littile Things.-SMILEs.

The close observation of little things is the secret of success in business, in
art, in science, and in every pursuit in life. Human knowledge is but an ac-
cumulation of small facts, made by succssive generations of men, the little
bits -of knowledge and êxperience, carefully treasured up, growing at length
into a mighty pyramid. Though many of these facts and observations may
have seemed, in the first instanqe, to have but slight significance, they are all
found to have thcir eventual uses, and to fit in their proper places. (30)
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Greek.
1. Translatu into, English, Xen. Anab. 1. 2 § 9, 10 and 3 § 1, 2.
2. Name the date of the Anabasis, and name and give tbe Geogiraphical

positions of the principal towns on the line of march fri Sardis to Cunaxa.
What ivere the 'IWV£Ka' -.r6ýetç mentioned in section 6 ?

3. State as acourately as you oan the force of the prepositions in the .follow-
ing expressions :-(a) àr rob-c.w 7&»' xp,7Ud1rP- (b) àiro-..éu-. t bri riýv dp;>ey.
(c) iUxrat i7ri, witli dative. (d) àoicvetro irapà,6aatXcaç -ýrp?ç abrôv. (e) à,cpaaiUê&ç
&dJOýUéVa£.

4. Explain the formation of the forms -7r?4-ovç and a,-1ýovç.
5. (a) Parse the followirig verbs :-(1) raXO3ivaz, (2) lyvca, (3) ýa0éîv,-ro, (4)

areé~~',(5 ~njvaav. (b) Decline the following nouns :-()7roiqrýW', <2)
A6yoç, (3) dripop, (4) 7ra-tç, (5) ir62hç. Give the comparative and, qupe^rlative
of:--o6ç, uiyaç and iX6p6ç. (di) Explaîn what is meant by temporal and
.syllabic augment and reduplication, respectively.

6. What cases follow the following propositions Aeverally ; à7rô, ain' ica7
eitç, ài and 7rapd?

Latin.
1. Translate into English Coes. de Bell. Gall. 1, dis. 15, and 45.
2. What is meant by Oratio Obligua and Oratio Recta ini Latin?
3. In the above extracts, construe - (a) Roc responso dato. (b) Pestero die.

(c) Qui videant. (d) Quo proelio. (e) Dies quindecian. (t) Iter fecerunt.
(g) Quibus populus Romanus ignovisset.

4. Parse the iollowing words, giving the Principal Parts of the verbe, and
the Nominative Singular and Plural of the Nouns and Adjectives :-(1)
Nuntiatum esset, (2) peduan, (3) repulsi, (4) vim, (5) mandarunt, (6) insti-
tutos esse, (7) sublati, (8) quinis, (9) sint erepturi, (10) dandos, (11) inter-
pretibus, (12) inscientibus.

5. (a) Decline the following -- (1) .Aeneas, (2) anima, (3) deus, (4) opus,
(5) nix. (b) Compare: (1) brevis, (2) dives, (3) intus, (4) puicher, (5) similis.
(c) Write down the Perfects and Supines of:-(l) Juvo, (2) fige, (3) quaere,
(4) fingo, (5) do.

6. (a) Distinguish between vereor ne and vereor ut. (b) 'iurn into Latin:
(1) fIe promised to come. (2) l'hope te, see hin. (3) Both the king and his
brother fought xnany battles.

Geometry.
N. B.-A.wer anyfive.

1. Livide a line in medial section. (20)
2. Prove that the straight line drawn at right angles to the diameter of a

circle fromn the extremity of it is a tan gent te the circle. (20)
3. If a straight ]!ne teuch a circle, and froin the point of contact a straight

lino be drawn cutting the circle, the angles iade by thus line with the lino
touching the circle mxust, be equal to the angles whioh are in the alternate
segments of the circle. (20)

21
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4. Describe a bexagon within a given circle. (20)
5. Prove that triangles are to each other in the duplicato ratio of their honi-

ologous aides. (20)
6. Find a fourth proportional to threo given straight Iunes. (20)

Algebra..
1. Solve the following equations:

(2) 7 x-20 V/Z= 3

(3 7 xy - 5zx2 
=36

4 zy- ? yz =105
(4) (a + b) (a- ~a (b - x. (20)
2. Find the number consisting of two digits which is equal to thrce tumes

the product of those digits and is also sucli that if it be divided by the sum of
the digits the quotient is 4. (20)

3. A suni of monoy consists of shillings and crowns and is such that the
square of the number ot crowns is equal to twice the numnber of shilliir.gs; also
the suni is worth as many florins as theîo are pieces of money: find the suni.
(A crown = 5/, and a florin 2/.) (20)

4. Find the value of
(1) z- 2 x+3 x-2 1

(2) (ab(-) + (bF--a)(bc + (c a) (c -b) (20)

5. After A bas received £10 froni B lie bas as much money as B and £6
more, and betwcen thein they bave £40 ? wbat money had each at first? (20)

*LVatural Philosophty.

N. B.-Answer anyjive ofihefollowing questions:

1. By means of a wheel and wxie a power of 22 ibs. balances a weigbt of

870 ibs. If the r adius of the whei be 67 inches what wvill be the radius of
the axie? (20)

2. Sbo w that the surface of a heavy inelastic fluid at rest is horizontal. (20)
3. Describe a Hlydrometer or the Hydrostatic Balance. (20)
4. What is meant by the speciflo gravity of a body? A substance w;L,14

ibs. in ivater and 2560 oz. out of water. What is its speciflo gravity ? (20)
5. Find the Fabrenhèeit tomperature corresponding to-40' and + 350'

centigrade. Describe a Reamur's thermometer. (20)

6. What are conductivity, convection) ebullition and radiation as ternis
used in connection with the study of heat? Illustrate 'each process. (20)

7. Explain wave-motion, and state explicitly the difference betw 1een waves
of condesation and rarefaction. (20)

8. Describe an electrical machine, a Leyden jar and a Grove's Battery. (20)

*]NB. 'It is optional with candidates te take either Natural Phulosophy
or Scientifie Agriculture.
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*&jienbifiec Agridulture.

1. State the organi.- elemnents of plants snd their principal sources is
nature. (10)

2. State the cmposition of the principal substances prcduced by plants. (10)

3. Naine the inorganic substances found in plants, and state the relations of
different plants te tach other iu this respo~ct. (10)

4. How m ay soils be clameified as te, their texture? (l10)
5. How in reference to, their raost abundant ingredients? (0
6. 'Wbichi of their less abundant ingredients are most important, and why ?

(10)
7. What are the uses cf the organio part cf soils, and in what state de it

exist?Ê (10)
8. What are the uises of draining and subsoiling ? (10)
9. In what are rua-ont soils usually deficient ? (10>
10. State the circuinstances in which gypsumx, lime, bone earth, and aikalis,

are likely tobenefit the soils (10)

THE A. A. EXAMINATION.

The results of the examination foir the certificates of Associate
iii Arts were declarcd il, the Mplson Hall, McGili College, on June
l9th. Short addresses were made by. Principal Daw,,son, Canon
Norman, Profes-ors Murray, Cornish, Chandler and iDarey. The
following were some of the points that called for notice in the
exainination. Though the number of candidates aud' of compet-
ing schobls had increased, the standard had, rison; the examina-
tion was on the whole bctter thaýn that of previous years. XVe
observe, however, that, as, compared. with last year, both the high-
est and the lowest Marks are lowver. The highest marks for tlue
Associate in Arts in 1881 were 1107; in 1882, they were 1072:
the Iowest marks in 1881 wore 535; in 1882, 526. The Righ
Sehool had for once been. beaten, the bý,y taking the firat place
belonging to the McTavish School. The Greek paper was on the
wvhole better done than the IiatiDJ though very few took the subjoet
up. The translation wvas good ail round, but the grammar wanied
improving.. Great improvement was observed in Reading, and the
Dietation was very well donc. Geology had been taken up for
the first time, but by one pupil only. ýfWhile the Chemistry papers
wantedj improvement, l3otany; was well done. TUhe followingr table

N. B.- Lt is optional with'candidates te take eitherýNatural Philosophy
or Scientific Agriculture.
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shows the comnparative number ofpasses taken by différent sehools
this year and last.

1881. 1882.

A. A. J.O A. A. J.C0.

High Sobool, .Montrea'.........19 1 17
Girls' High Sohool, do........ 3 15
McTavish School, do.............2 4
Collegiato Institute, Hamilton......4 3 3 3
Quebec lligh Sohool ......... 4
St. Johns Hligh Sohool.'..............2
Lachute (CoI1ege..................... 1 2
Waterloo Academy ...................... 3 1 1
Bishop's College School .......
Missisquoi High School ........

31 10 48 4

The following is the list of those w.%ho have obtained certifi-
cates

ASSOOIATE IN ARTS.

Albert G. B. Olaxton (McTavish Sohool, Montreal),.............1072 Marks
Philip E. Ritchie (Higli School, Montreal),...................1069
Alexander R1. Johnson (High Schôol, Montreal),............... 1060
John G. G. Xerry (High School, Montreal),............1042 "

William S. Leslie (High School, Montrcal),....... ..... ....... 1021
Nevil S. Evans (Hîgh Sohool, Montreal),.............995 "i

Charles P. Brown (High School, Montreal),...................966
Walter F. Ferrier (High School, Monecal),...... ............. 944 "

Tb amas J. Vipond (High School, hiontroal),.... .............. 931
Charles J. Rlobertson (High School, Montreal),................909
William H. Evans (MceTavish Sclhool, Montreal),..............881
John T. Crawford (Collegiate institute, Hamilton),.............878 "

Robert S. Rioss (Higli School, Montreal),............ ......... 874
Btonze, H. Clerk (MýcTavish Sohool, Montreal)..............865
Arthur Weir (High School, Montreal),.......................851.
William A. Home (Quebec High School), ..................... 846 «g
Adelaide M. Bastable (Girls' Highi School, Montreal),............ 839 I
James B. Ringhorn (High Sohool, Montreal),...............838 fi
Frederick H. Johnston (High Sohool, Montreal), .............. 835 c
Orrin Rexford (High School, Montreal)e ...................... 825 '
Leslie G. Oraig (High Sohool, Montreal) ...................... 821
Marion Taylor (Girls' High School, Montre ai)...........816 C

Flora Taylor (Girls' Hligh Sçhool, Montreal),..................815
William Hilton ,(High School, Moatreal),.................93
Cecil M. Maxwell (Bishop's Coll. School, Lenxil),....792
Ernest Munro (High Sohool, Montreal)e...................... 751 "
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Bian H. Waud (McTavish Sohool, Moe t),........... 749 il
William A. Logie (Collegiate Institute, Hamilton),........... 748 "

William A. Fyles (Missisquoi Rigli Sohool) ................. 747 "

Ma~ry H. Ellicott (Girls' High School, Mýontreal),.............. 705 "

Harriet A. Darey, (Girls' High Sohool, Piontreal)e............. 700 19
*Mary ,J. Mctcalfe (Girls' Higi' St-hool, Moiitent),............... 687 (C
Emily E. Gross (Girls' Higli Sohool, Montreat), ............. 678 CI
Will'tiam ]à. Bentley, (Collegiate Institute, Hamilton),.........646 ci
Ernest L. Allard (Waterloo Academy)e...................... 639 ci
Florence N. Wilson (Girls' High School, Montreal)........... 634 il
George IL. Dawson (Quebec High Soo). ....... 633
James Laurie (Quebue High School)e. ...... ............... 631
Elizabeth Christie (Lachute College)....................... 1607 "

Elizabeth Donnelly (Girls? High Schoo'0 l M'rntreal)t...........604 "

Alice M. Wilson (Girls' High Sohool, lontreal) .............. 601 "

Laura M. McLaren (Girls' High Sobool, Montreal),.............9393
Marji B. bleikie (Lachute Clee......e
Christina Wilson (GrirIs' High Sehool, Montreèal) 1 eual ... 587 "

James H. Woods (Quebec High School), ................... 576
Phoebe E. Eitt (Girls' High ESohool, Mlontrent),..... i........561
Ida F. Smith (Girls' High Sechool, Montreal),.... ............ 549
Jane M. Breinner (Girls' High Schoôl, Montreal), ............. 526

JUNIOR CERTIFICATES.

Cora-Comfort, (Collegiate Institute, ...ilon .............. 7141 <

William F. Graham (Coflegiate Institute, Haitn.....629 t

Annie Munro (Collegiato Institute, Hlamilton),................ 607 '

Daniel 'raylor, (Waterloo Academy) ....................... 407 "

RECENT EVENTS.

Mcaill Tinivesit.-The examination for the N'ew Shiakspere
Soeiety's Prize, for the session, 1881-82,, awarded for knowledge
of Ifamiet, King Lear, Othello, and Mcvcbethi, wil! be held in
IDecember, 1882.

Rev. Dûr. De &ola and Dr. G- W. Oampbell.-Iii Drs. De S--'la
and Campbell, .MeGilI University and the intel 'ectual lifo of Mon-
treaL generally have sustained an irreparable loas. 0f their ser-
vices to the branches of University instru-lction, Over which it was
their privilege to preside, it -wilI be unnecessary to speak; but
we cannot allow this opportunity-to pass witboutoffer-iig to their
momory this slight tribute of' respect, and to their relativea Our
sincere condolence with their loss.

.Bisltop's College Sahioot, .Lennox1vil. - A meeting of old Lennox-
ville' boys wâs held on J un 9 6thl at Montreal, for the purpose of
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re- organizing and enlarging the powern of a committee noininated
some years a'go for the purpose of collecting a email subseription
from tOld Boys " who had been at the sehool, in order tQ ibund
an annual prizo to be given aý the IlOld Boys' Prizes3," for general
proficiency. The meeting was well attended, and resolutions
were passed, enlarging the execative power of the ()ommittee,
and also authorizing them, in the event of the fund reaching suffi-
cient dimensions, to found a scholai'slip in addition to the prize

fo bos ain iesholtoeter upon University life, or to
apply the -4urpIuý to some such purpose, as they should deem
most in the intereet of the sehool. The subseription is limited to
a single one of $5 or less from each Old Boy, in ordeï- to inake it
really representative. An app eal is to be issued to ail those who
have not already snbscribed, blut in the meantime aiiy subscrip-
tions wHll be aeknowledged by Armine Nicolls, 353 Notre Dame
street, Montreal.

P1rotestant Board of School £'ommissioners.-The' monthly meet-
ing xvas hetd on Thursday afternoon, June lSth. The City Trea-
surer's statenient of sohool tax for 1881. was then î'eady showing
that the sehool tax on the property of Protestants yielded
$f62,683.20, w1bile a littie less than 26J per cent of the neutral
sé-hoo1 tax added 8M,55.80 to the irevenue of the Board, From
the total amount of $66,138.50 the City Treasurer retained
$24,849.48 as interest and sinking fund on bonds, and $3,459.55
for assessments and water rates, leaving from the sehool tax a
sum of $87,829.47 available for education., The account fnrther
showed that the city has advanced to the Board against the sehool
tax of 1882 the suxn of .38)613.79. The Rev. Dr. Normnan and
Dr. Da.wson wore appo;nted a commLttee Wo join the seve-al citi-
zens' committees recently appointed in layiug before the I'inance
Comînittee of the City Council the urgent needs of the sehools. The
Secretary was instructed ta determine at the earliest opportunity
the propo rtion of Jewish sehool tax to he paid to the Jewishi
sehools, dividing the amount between theni in proportion to the
total days of schoot attendance as by their monthly reports.

LITKRARY DBP.LRTXBNT.

DANTE GABRIEL IoSSRTTI-CH&RLEs DAutwN-EMERSON-iArTTnMW ARNSOLD os

AMERJICA-'MIL MYERS ON MÂROUS AURELIUS-FREPMAN'S WILLIAML IL

Since writing our lrLst suxnmary three distinguised men have passed away,
two of the number being of world-wide fame. On .ApriI 9, died Dante Gabriel
Rossetti) an Englishman of a gifted Italian faznily, one wlio will perl3aps be
better known by the influence lie exertcd than by bis actual accomplialiments
either as painter or poet. Rossetti was a ieading niember of the Pre-Rapliselite
Brotherhouod, formed in 1848, and including Millais, Hoîrnan Hunt and Wooi-
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ner, whose efforts in reforming art were aided by tho greater naine of Ruskin-
Pre-llaphaelitism had been at work in Europe sizice thc beginning of the con-
tury, and its operation wvas a part of the wider spirit of Romanticism of whicb
in another way Sir Walter Scott was the chief exponent. In the view of
Rossetti and bis friends, the wliole art of painting had to be changcd by rejeet-
ing the conventionalities that had grown up; a new school bad to bc builc,
flot upon tradition, but upon the facts of nature. In casting aside tradition and
conventionality, they, like Rev-)lution-ists i n Politics, were really in part cast-
ing aside experience, and we are not surprised to flnd that while the English
Pre-Raphaelites were distinguished by the reality and fervour of their inspira-
tion, they were ignorant of, or neglected, xnany elementary and grammatical
parts of their art. The ivork by ivhich Rossetti's iaine will be best known as
a poet, bis IIBallads and Sonnets" lately publislicd, shows hum te have
possessed unique power in dealing with subjects nf a weird and -supernatural
character. Yet bis poems are full of artistic crudities and, bis sonnets especi-
ally, are overcbarged with refinements of imaginative and intellectual sym-
bolism. Such poetry as bis can only be popular with thiefew, more especially
as it is witbout the moral earnestness which, ia one form or another, is an
essontial of ail really good poetry.

Ten days after Rossetti's death, tae world learned that the man who had
doue more than any other individual to, revolutionize modern thouglit was
dead. The workB by which Darwin witl be best knowa were published after
he had attained the age of flfty. The Origin of Species appeared in 1859, the
Descent of Man in 1871. Notbing is more wonderiul than the rapidity with
which the views therein put forth have ývon general acceptance. Iu explana-
tion of this it muust be remembered that the world wras ready for the discovery.
tgThe belief that ail species,11 writes the Nation, Ilbad originat'ýd through derlv-
ation froin other species, and not through spocial creation, bad been held by
a certain portion of the scientifle world ever since tho time of Mr. Darwin's
famous graudfather," and Lamarck bad already drawn the attention of scion-
tifle minds to, the theory of development. But before 1859 ne eue bad sug-
gested a true cause for the origination of new species; this Darwin supplied
lu bis theory of Natural Selection. Tbe naturalist, iV bas been said, was
strnck by the peculiar relations of the floras and faunas of the Galapagos
Islands te, one another and to tbe flora and fauna of the South Axuerican Con-
tinent and thus led to speculate on t7ts. possible kinsbip among these organ-
isms. [t bas been supposed, too, tirat the sigbt et the plains of Patagonia,
the huril-place of so mauy species, suggested te hlm the chie te bis subse-
quent tbeory. Ho iuay aise bave been influenced by the intensified struggle
for existence 'which le eue of the characteristies of 111e la the prescrit, century.
To wbatever cause we owe Darwin's theory7 its effect was almost instantane-
eus. Darwin, 'writes the .Academy reviewer, 49made evolutionism at once iute,
the dominant pbilosophy of modern Europe and Amerlos, the key-note of ai
the frultful aud effectivr, thinking of the preseut time."1 The impetus thus
given bas spread through Religion, Philosophy, Ethuology: it bas called
Sociology as a science intc, existence, aud its influence is feIt ln History and
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Literature. If from Darwin'is work we turn to his lire ive find that no one lias
donc more by bis personal'example to gain the respect of the outer %vorld for
men of science. As a man, hie modesty and courteousness were proverbial; as
an inquirer, lie is acknowledged by the Specialor, a journal that bas always
rcjected mnny oif the conclusions of ]Jarwinism to, have been 4"a most humble
cautious and wise thieoriser," one of whom, it can be truly eaid that tta pure
love of truth completelyruled his mind." Darivin rests in Westminster Abbey,
the greateat nerne in science since Newton, by whom lie lies, perhaps too, as
lie bias heen called, the greatest intellect of the nineteenth century.

On April 27Lli, Amerîca7s forernost and oldeet prose-'writer followed lier fore-
inost and oldest poetto the grave. Emerson bas been generally recognised as
the greatest development of Ameî'ican intellect~ and occupied in his own land
very munch tbe position of Carlyle in Great ]3ritain. This is attested by their
titles of the S1ages of Concord and Chielsea. Between the two men there was
much siznilarity amid dissirnilarity. Destined for the church they both found
their way to letters, after having doue work, as schoolsnasters. Both were at
the same time Transcendentalists and Rationalists, both again seers rather
than reasoners, both contributed to human progress an impulse rather than a
system. Both alikec attempted poetry, but, thougli Emerson's poems' are
superior to Carlyle's, it le impossible to, regard.tbem. as mueh nearer to, the true
standard of poetry. "gNe philosophised like a poet, and wrote poetry like a
philosopher; wherefore epecialists in both kinde are disappointedl with him?'
The prose style of both irass.ui generis; Carlyle, like Per8ine, locking up the
meaning of hie senteiiees in allusions, Emerson pacing bis gospel iuto
epigraine. They irere both somewrlat hazy in their purely literary verdicts,
thougli here Emerson iras certainly ahead of Carlyle. On the other baud the
two sages stand in strong contrast. Compare Carlyle's voluminousness and
*width of range with Enierso's, scanty iror i compare Emergou's suecess as a
public speaker with Carlyle's deficiency in thia respect. Emerson '%vas an
optimist Carlyle practically a pessimist. The former syrapathised with and
co-operated in the great movements of reformn ia bis time, the latter viewed
them. with coutemptuous indifférence, otten with distrust. The influence of
Emerson, if less definite, 'was certainly heaithier than Carlyle's, but Emerson
has left no school bebind hlm. Carlyle iras one of the greatest bumourista of
the century Emerson's ivritinge show little more than, wt. Tlius ihile ire
unhesitatirigly give the palm of intellectual greatuesetIo Carlyle, that of moral
greatuess lies wlth Emerson. To lira and hie lirte worde of Milton have
been justly applied :-cg I ias confirmed in this opinion1, tînt le whc> would
not bie frustrate of hie hope to write irelI bereafter in laudable thinge, ouglit
biraseif to lie a true poem."l

Mattliew Arnold's Word about Arnerica lu the .Nineteenth -Ceniury lias natur-
ally attracted, mucli attention. That a mian should. write about thse social lite
of a people whose shores he lias neyer visitcd, argues great subjective faithin bis
literary discernment; uahnppilyithasthistimeinisledhim. Itlshadlynecess-
ary topoint ont thntthe class of people whicl Mr. Arnold las nicknamed? furd-
stone is nppreciably sinaller in the 'United States than in Great :Britain. But
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everything that Matthiew Arnold -writes is ivorth reading, if only for his incom-
p)arable style and for the ckevernoss with whichi ho manages an argument.
The tcrnis Barbarians, Philistines and Populace for the upper, Middle and
lowcr classes in Great Britain are of common occurrence in bis social articles;
sûi-e of our readers, bowcver, will bo ainused by rcading the description of
thcse classes takean fromn the svork iii whichi they first appeared (Culture and
Anarchy) :-cc AIl1 of us, so far as we are Barbarians, Philistines or Populace,
imagine happincss to consist ln doing wbat onc's ordinary self likes. The
graver self of the Barbai-ian likes honours anci consideration; bis more relaxed
self field-sports and pleasuro. The graver self of one kind of Philistine likes
business and money-making; bis more relaxed self, comfort and tea-meetings.
0f another kind of Philistine the graverself likes trades' unions;i the relaxed
self, deputations or liearing Mr-. Odger speak. Thle sterner self of the Populséie
likes brawling, hustliug and smasbing; tle lighter self, 1,eer." The term
Philistine bas a long pedigree, but came to Mr. Arnold imniediately from,
Carlyle. Mlurdstone, the roligious Philistine,and Quinion, the jocularare, of
course from Dickens's David Copperfield.

A most; inte2resting and suggestive article appeared in the ForinighUly .Review
(M~ay numbèr) upon Marcus Aurellus Antoninuis, from the pen of Mr-. Frederie
W. E Myers. WVe comîaend it to tlue attention of our rendors. Alter a short
account of Inter, as distinct from early Stoicism. preparatory to the account of
Mai-cus Aurelius -that follows, the writer- .ndicates bis views as to, the causes
that led to the triumph of Christianity throughout the Roman Empîr4. This be
regards not as an anomalous or an isolated phenomenon, but as a triumph along
the whole lino of a curront of tcndency which had coexisted oh.scurely 'with
the Staito religion, patriotismi amI philosophy, almost fi-oui the beginnings of
the city. Tho anonualy existcd, if anywherc, in the source from whicli the new
impulses came. ?lr. Myers' view is summed up in the words. ilThe intro-
duction of Clîristianity nt Roie Nvas the 'work not only of Peter and l'aul, but
of Virgil and Varrm." Thus la analysing the religious thought of Virgil, the
wrlter discovers thi-ce separate clements, his conêervatism which shows itself
in enforcing the traditional worships; the new fusion of the ivorship of Rome
with the worsbip of the Emperor; anad a Pythagorean creod, -ivhieh forrned
the dominant pro-occupation of tl'e poets lator life.

Ia bis two volumes on tle Reigu of William Rufus, Mr. E. A. Freeman
continues bis %vork- on the Norman Conquest. The period frora the accession
of William Rufus dowai to the overthrt)w of Robert of flellime by _Eing Henry
was tbe tinue in wbich %vas workod, out the problem of reconciling the Englirsh
nation to the Norman Conquest, of nationalizing, as Mi-. Freeman expresses it,
the Conqucat and the dynasty which the Conquest liad brought ia. In William
hirascîf we bave prcsented a man of great mental glîts and strong character,
cndowed .%,ith the power of imposing himsoif on others and commauding
obedience, but witbout the constancy of purpose needful to accomplish great
onds. Bis higb courage and occasional generosity wero ncarly allicd te axie
overwvecning self-confidence and pridc, -which made hlm careless of other
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men's rights and regardiese of thjeir judginent, and bis disregard of general
opinion led hirn to defy ofienly ail restraints of religion and morality. His
contempt for the Saints and for omnens and his toloration of the Jews might
in sorne eyes seim, creditable, but they wvcre only forms in wvlich lie showed
bis contempt and dislike for aIl that the faith of his contemporaries held dear;
while bis blaspheinous speech came fitly frorn the mouth of one whose way
of life was so utterly foui, as to be sornething novel to an age ivhich was
certainly not stiait-Iaced. As to lis inysterious deatb, Mir. Freeman commits
himself to no theory, contenting hixuseif with discussing the various versions
with reflections. Another mâtter of interest which cornes out very strongly i6~
the growth of fetidalisxn as a systein. We are shown how under the bands of
the clever and unscrupulous Randolph Flambard, the law was developed in
this direction. In bis exactions of the incidents of feudal tenure Flambard
probably only pushed to excess customs that 'were aiready recognised.

R. W. B.

AUTHOIiIZED L~IST OF1 TFJXT-B00KS.*

is onouir the Lieutenant-Goveriior has been pleased by Order
in Council, dated the 26th of.Tanuary la.st, (1882), to approve the
books recommended by the Protestant CoMmittee of the Council
of Puiblie Iristiruction, at the îsitting of the 23rd February, 1881,
for use i-n Academies, Model and Elementary sohools of the
Protestant Population of this Province, as set forth in the resolu-
tion passed by the said Protestant Commrittee, to wit

1.-EnGLISII READEIxS.

The Canadian National Series, viz:-
First Book of Reading Lessons, let Part.
First Book of Reading Lessons, 2nd Part.
Second Booki of Reading Lessons.
Third Book of Reading Lessons.
Fourth Book of Reading Lessons.
Fifth Book of Rteading Lessons.
The Advanced Book of Reading Lessons.

Çonstable's Series of Readers.
The Royal Series of Renders.
Gage's Englieh Rcaderc.

2.-ELCUT10N.

Andrew's Dran2atic Reader.
Bell's Elocution.

*Reprinted by ýrder of the Protestant Committee* of the Council of Publie
Instruction.
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3.-ENGL81I SPELLISO.

The Canadian Spelling Book.
Morell's Manual.

4.-WRTING.
Payson, Dunton and Scribner's Primary anea Scliool Courses and National

Systein.
The Spencerian S3ystexn of Penmansliip.

5.-AITHBRTIO.

Smnith and McMurchy's Eiementary and Advanced Arithuietie.
McVicai"s Elexnentary and Advanced Arithnietic.
Sangster's Elexnentary and Advanced Arithmetie.
Hamblin Smith, with Kirkland and Scott as Elementary.

6.-EU;(LISE RMM

Morrisou's Grainmar.
flullion's Grammar.

7.-CoMPOSITIoN.
Swinton's, Sohool Composition.

8.-GEORAFIIIES.
LoveIl's Series of Geographies.
Ca]kin's Elemcntary Geography.

9.-MODE.N HISToRY.

Freeman's Ontlines of History.
Collier's B3ritish History.
Collier's Great Events.
Creighton's Epochs.

10.-ANRIENT HISTORY.

*Primers of Greece and Bome.
11.-HISToRY OP' CANADA.

Milesls Chuld's History of Canada.
Miles's School Hlistory of Canada.
Jeffers's Ristory of Canada.

12.-ALGEBRA.
Colenso's Algebra.
Todhunter's Algebra.
Hamblin Smith's Algebra.

I 3.-GoMETRT.
Euclid.
Young's Solid Geometry and Conio Sections.

14.-TIGONOmrTRY AND) 'MENSURATION.

Galbraith and Hfaughton's Trigonometry.
Chambers' Practical Mathematics.

Smithls Series of Latin Books.
Brvce's First Latin Book
Brycels Imitative Latin Exercises.
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Publie School. Latin Primer.
Latin Authors.

Smith's Series oi Greek Bookis.
Bryce's First, Greekc Render.
Bryce's Second Grcek Reader.
Greek Authors.

I 7.-ENG.usii LITERATURE.

Brooke's Primer.
Trench's Study of Words.
q'rench's English Past and l>resexit.
IIales's Longer IEnglisIu Poems.
Englishi Classies.

IS.-FRENCI.

Duval's Juvenile Course.
Duval's Elenientary Graminar.
Duval's Lectures Choisies.
Darey's Dominion Phrase Book.
Darey's Lectures Françaises.
Fasquelle's Introductory Course.
Fasquelle's Advanced Course.

19.-SCIENCE.

Cutter's Piret, Book of Physiolog-y.
Gray's J{ow Plants Grow.
Gray's First Lesson in I3otany.
Science Primers of Olueristry, Physics, Geology, &c.
Dawson's Lessons on Scientiflo Agriculture.
Dawson's Handbook of Zoology.
Buckton's Health in the flouse !Miller's Edition].

20.-BooK-Km>iNa.

Johnson's flook-Keeping.
Payson, Dunton and Seri bners's Book-Keeping.
Beattie and Clr.re's Book-kceepiing.

21..-SINGING.

Canadian Three Part Songs.

22.-MA&Ps.
Nelson's Serics.
Johnson's Series.

23.-DRWviNa.
Walter Smith's Freehand Drawing.

24.-ART 0F TEACIlIN.

Morrison's Art of Teaching,
Currie's Art of Teaching,
Abbott's Tuacher.
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